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She Tells Story of Insanity 
• 

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE years with a "benign. psychosis" co-workers. Her reaction to t.4t 
.usoclated Press Science Editor that followed pneumonia. I news was a series of animal-like 
SAN FRANCISCO, June 10 - The report at her story was . 

The inside story of insanity, what made today by J. A. Kindwall, howls. She was pu~ In a wet pack 
a person thinks about when raving, M.D., at Clifton Springs, N. Y., and as a sedatIve. But In this case she 
was revealed to the American Elaine F. Kinder, Ph.D., of Letch- put up an unusually determined 
psychiatric association today by a worth village, Thieis, N. Y. resistance, with extreme violence 
woman scientist who had been in- "EFK" did not remember her so that extra nUfSes had to be 
Bune but recovered. insanity thoughts at first. She re- called. 

When dangerous, she disclosed, called them by going back to the "During the days and nights that 
she had been mentalJy only an un- hospitals, talking to the nurses and followed," she continued, "the re
happy child seeking privacy for doctors, reading newspaper and sentment and bitterness at that 
her grief. When in a stupor and other [iJes at the period of her experience continued. Only when 
refusing to talk she was again a confinement. The story she recall- I could get olf somewhere by my
chIld's mind wanting comtort and ed, bit by bit, covers 500 type- self did it subside. At times, every
afraid to ask lor It. written pages. thing that was said seemed an In-

The scientist who was able to An old hospital newspaper file suIt, every nurse who came near 
remember, something that seldom made her remember what hap- me an enemy wiUl diabolical in
happens, was described as "EFK" pened when she was regarded as tent." 
p. doctor of philosophy in psychol- "dangerous." She resented being one o~ "na
ogy. She was in Bellevue hospital She read, her story states, at the ture's guinea pigs" on which doc
pnd a private psychiatric hospital I accidental death by shipwreck all tors were trying to find some rem
in New York, for two and a half a group of her close friends and edy for insanity. 

Police End Probe 
, 

As McCall Admits 

------

F. R. Laughs 
Denies Aide Has Too 

Much Power 

We're Set, 
Let's Go! 
Summer Session 
Machinery Ready 
For New Students 

With a staft of more than 100 
added assistants prepared to con
duct the registration of summer 
school students, the machinery of 
registration, from the faculty ad
visers and tee checkers in Iowa 
Union to each of the various de
partments of University hall, was 
in readiness last night to register 
upwards at 2,000 students who 
will enroll today for almoat 700 
summer session courses. 

Registration wlU begin at 8 
a.m. this morning, and will close 
at 5 p.m. During the registration, 
the deans at the various colleges 
and heads of the departments will 
be present in the main lounge ot 
Iowa Union to aid students in 
planning their study lists. 

Kidnaping, Murder 

When study lists have been ap
proved, students complete their 
registration in University hall, 
where new students sit tor photo------------------1 graphs, and fees are assessed. The 

Solution Takes 
FBI 2 Weeks 
Prosecutors Get Case; 

Parents. Attend 
Funeral 

MIAMI, Fla., June 10 (AP)-
J. Edgar Hoover, director of the 
fe~eral bureau of investigation, 
announced Franklin Pierce Mc
Call signed today a detailed con
fession that he kidnaped and kill
ed James Bailey Cash Jr. 

Hoover named the 21-year-old 
truck drlll'er as the single-handed 
kidnaper and killer, said the police 
investigation was closed and tW'n
ed the case over to state prosecu
tors today, less than two weeks 
alter the crime. 

Attend Funeral 
The FBI chlet said the elght

page confession was signed short
ly before the victim's parents at
tended funeral services for their 
five-year-old only child. 

State's Attorney George Worley 
said he would seek both murder 
and kidnaping indictments against 
the ,Young minister's son who once 
roomed in the Cash home at 
Princeton and frequently played 
with the boy he's accused of kill
ing. 

Both murder and kidnaping lor 
ransom are capital crimes in Flor
i~1l and Worley said he would seek 
to speed the case to trial-pOSSibly 
within three or fo}U' weeks-If an 
already summoned gra nd jury re
turns indictments when it meets 
Monday. 

"Will Plead Gullt.y" 
The prisoner was brought by II 

devious route from FBI offices to 
tbe county's skYscraper jail where 
he was bodked on an open charge 
of "held tor the state's attorney." 

Sherilt D. C. Colema'Pt expressed 
the opinion McCall would plead 
guilty to whatever charge is filed 
against him. 
• "At least, in his !*esent state ot 
mind he has indll:ated that," the 
sherlff said. 

Ciao in a gray, double-breasted 
slut and wearing II white shirt 
open at the collar, McCall was 
bandc\l:f!ed when he was brought 
In fol' booking. 

"1 don't think it's any good, I 
(St!e McCALL, page 3) 

Bombs Reduce 
City to Ruins 
. SHANGHAI, June 11 (Satur

day) (AP)-Japnnese bombs and 
the Chinese "scorched earth" 
policy had reduced Chengchow to
day from a onc~ prosperous rail
way 'cente)' to a cjty ot ruins. 

NO QUESTIONS 

St. Louis Police May 
Leave Town 

ST. LOUIS, June 10 (AP) 
for the first time in years, mem
bers of the St. Louis police force 
may take the family out for a 
spin in the country, .and no ques
tions asked. 

Previously a rule forbade po
licemen to go out of the city at 
any time without permiSSion. The 
board of police commissioners de
cided today members of the force 
may leave the city limits behind 
for as long as 10 hours without 
asking. 

WASHINGTON, June 10 (AP) 
- A burst of laughter was Presi
dent Roosevelt's reaction today to 
complaints that Thomas Corcoran, 
member of the administration's 
inner circle, was wielding too 
much political power. 

At Mr. Roosevelt's press con
ference, a reporter brought up the 
subject at Corcoran, RFC attor
ney and author of much adminis
tration legislation. 

Apparently alluding to senator
ial complaints that Corcoran and 
other " left wingers" were trying 
to purge tbe democratic party of 
auti-new deal senators in the 1938 
primaries, the reporter 'asked the 
chief executive how much politi
cal power had been delegated to 
Corcoran. 

After laughing heartily, the 
president sai~ it seemed some
body was trying to build up a 
bogeyman. 

Mother Tells KentucliY Court. 
How Son Died in Labor War 

Government Near End1t Hearing Ended 
Of Testimony In 0 Ab At . n uses 

Harlan TrUll S H . a1 
tate osplt 

LONDON, Ky., June 10 (AP)
Mrs. Malline Musick, one of the 
last of the government witnesses CHEROKEE, June 10 (AP)
in the Harlan anti-union conspir- The official hearing of charges 
acy trial, described today how of alleged abuse of ' patients at 
shots were fired into the Musick the state hospital for insane here 
home on a cold night In February, 
1937, killing her second eldest was adjourned late today until 
son, Bennett. June 28, alter testimony in the 

Her story, punctuated by sobs, case of Ben Freeburger, 61, of 
virtually closed the chronology of Manson was completed. 
terror~sm and violence placed be- Relatives of 'Freeburger test!-
lore the jury by the government . 
in its efiorl.s to convict 44 Har- fled he was mistreated by hos-

payment of fees completes the 
registration procedure. 

Tornado Kills 
Fi ve in Texas 
Possibly Others Dead; 

Thirty or Forty 
Injured 

CLYDE, Tex., June 10 (AP) 
A tornado struck this tiny west 
Texas town tonight, k jill n g at 
least five persons, leaving possi
bly several more dead and In
'uring 30 or 40 others. 

An estimated 25 homes were 
clestroyed as the s t a I' m cut a 
swath 200 yards wide across the 
town of about 700 inhabitants. 

All available ambulances, nur~ 
ses, doctors and !,ire equillJDltnt 
were rushed here from Abilene, 
15 miles west, and smaller towns 
nearby. 

The known dead: 
Mrs. Marian Graham. 
J . Emmett Graham, her hus-

band. 
M. E. Sullivan. 
Mrs. J . BB. Easterling. 
Mrs. J. B. Bonner. 
The storm tore otf one side 

of the high school building. The 
grammer school building was be
ing used as a hospi ta I and rellet 
headquarters. 

The storm caught a Texas and 
Pacific freight train, scattering 
box cars along the right of way. 

Raiph Short, newman, report
ed "possibly 10 to 20 were killed 
and the number of injured is 
almost impossible to estimate." 

on charges of conspiring to de- Additional charges of alleged Vice Co~ul Lea-Vetl I 

Ian countians and 20 corporations I pital attendants. 

prive miners in the rich Harlan. GANDIA, Spain (AP) - The 
soft coal field of the right to or- abuse Cited by C. D. Schaeffer, United States destroyer Claxton 
ganize. C.I.O. official ~ere not conslder-)salled last nigh~ from bomb-wreck-

Meanwhile at Harlan Sheriff ed at the hearing conducted by ed Gandia, takmg Vice Consul Lee 
Herbert Cawood said the'shooting officials of three s tat e depart- Worley, wh~ wlU ~ndergo an. ap-
of Lester Smithers, 30, former ments. i pendectomy III Pans to Marseille. 
president of a United Mine , 

Workers of America .union at Spanish Insurgents Continue Air Raids. 
Yancey, Ky., had nothing to do , 
with the London trials. Com- F E I d A 'd D t· At· 
menting on the reported kidnap- rance, ng an VOl ras lC C Jon 
ing of John !sam, a union or
ganizer, the sheriff termed It a 
"publicity stunt." 

By Al80claled Pre. 
Insurgent all' raiders kept up 

Verlin Fee, 29, and his brother, 
Clyde Fee, 27, remained in the destruction of British and French 
Harlan jail tonight in detault of ships in the Mediterranean yester
$5,000 bond on charges of murder day (Friday) while the two gav
in connection with the Smithers' emments remained silent but 
shooting yesterday. Both men hopeful that diplomatic pressure 
wai ved · examining trials today. would eliminate necessi ty of dras-

The sheriff said Verlin Fee de- tic action to halt the attacks. 
nied he had accused Smithers, Foreign Minister Georges Bon
who was under subpoena by the net of France was represented as 
government of "snitching." ready to cooperate with London in 

Daetor Robbed 
DAVENPORT (AP) - Dr. W. 

F. Skelley, Scott county coroner, 
reported to police a bandit last 
night robbed him of $84 in his 
dcwntown office here. 

"extreme measures" to stop the 
raids, but indications were that 
Britain was unwilling to risk any 
measures whlcb might develop in
ternational compUcations. 

Increased demands for action 
and renewed attacks on Prime 

Minister Neville Chamberlain'S 
foreign policy fal led to move the 
British government. A cabinet 
meeting will be held Monday, bow
ever, to review possible steps by 
his majesty's government. 

~nsurgent planes, bent on stop
ping the flow of foreilll supplies 
to government Spain, finished oft 
the Brltls hfreighter Thorpehaven, 
bombed three days ago at Allcante, 
and the French freillhter Brisbane, 
ablaze off Denla since her first 
bombing Thursday. 

The raiders also bomber four 
eastern Spanish ports, including 
Alicante, Denia, Castellon de la 
Plana and the British-owned port 
of Gandla. The British vessel Isa
dora sank Thursday. 

Minimum Wage Compromise 
Deadlocks Conference Meeting 
On Labor Standards Measure 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------. 

Son 
To 

Roosevelt's 
Refuses Bid 
Run for Office 
Rejects Request To Bc 

lieut,·Gov. Candidate 
In East 

BOSTON, June 10 (AP) -
James Roosevelt, son and sec
retary of the president, tonight 
rejected a citizens' committee's 
request that he run tor lieuten
ant lovernor at Massachusetts, 
declaring, "I feel that I have an 
obligat.lon above all else to re
main at my duties" In WaShing
ton. 

Another reason for his de
CiSion, Roosevelt said, was "based 
upon the conviction that under 
the present social and economic 
conditions In the state of Massa
chusetts a candidate see kin g 
election as governor or lieuten
ant governor must possess very 
special equipment. 

Ends Speculation 
"Primarily, at course, he must 

be convinced of his own ability 
to serve the people fully In sucb 
a capacity." 

The answer of the president', 
son definitely ended speculation 
which arose last March when a 
committee headed by Mallotl3 
called upyn youn« Roosevelt In 
Washington and urged him to 
make the race. 

Members of the committee ex
pressed regret at the refusal, but 
said the reasons, as explained In 
ROOHvell • 'are sutuclent 
in themselves." 

"I desire, through study and 
experience, to develop further 
my knowledge at governmental 
affairs betore considering the 
possibility of e lee tI v e office," 
said Roosevelt. 

Made I.n LeUer 
Arrivinl by plane from Wash

ington for the week-end, he 
made his statement In the form 
of a letter to Charles Mallofis, 
democratic state committeeman, 
who led a James Roosevelt-for
lieutenant governor movement. 
The letter was handed to Mal
lotls by Roosevelt. 

The president's son par led 
~uestions "what about 19401" 
with the declaration "in Wash
ington, thllt's what we caU an 
'if' question." 

Fire 
Barn 

Destroys 
• 

on Farm 
Lightning which struck during 

the heavy downpour of rain at 
II p.m. yesterday caused a large 
barn on the ' V. ]i'. Cole farm, four 
miles north on the Prairie du 
Chien road, to burn to the ground 
and killed a horse in the barn. 

An Iowa City fire depart/nent 
pumper and crew, aided by the 
crowd which tbe huge fire at
tracted, prevented the blaze from 
spreading to the other buildings 
nearby. 

All of the Cole cattle and horses, 
19 cows, seven calves and six 
bars .. , were In the barn at the 
time ot the fire, and all were led 
to safety byt the horse which had 
been instantly killed. 

Mrs. Cole, who was standlnll 
on the porch of the house at the 
time the lightninl struck, said at 
first only a wisp of smoke was 
noticeable and then the whole 
barn Hemed to be in flames. The 
barn was partially insured, she 
.aid. 

F. R. to Fight for New Deal 
• • • • • • 

Vigorous Mid·Term Campaign Arranged Before 
Congressional Elections 

By IUKU L. SIMPSON 

Man y Express 
Doubt of Bill's 
Passage Soon 

WASHINGTON, June 10 (AP) itinerary tor his forthcomln, trip Southern Oppo ition To 
- President Roosevelt's decision to is almost as imprea1ve as that of 
make a trans - continental tour a presidential year elaction toUr. Minimum Wages 
this summer is a notice to demo- And a1ler he returns to a BWDmer Cau e8 Delay 
cratic foes that he has just begun base of operations .t Hyde Park, 
to fight tor continuation ot his N. Y., a 8ucees.sion 01 .peakllll 
new deal policies as democratic dates In the critical eutern poUtl- WASHINGTON, June 10 (AP) 

. - The under-cover strulIIIUna doctrine in 1940. cal sector is In prOlJ)eCt. 
Olher second-term presidents of The makeup of the next con- o ... er the walle-hour bllJ became so 

"trenuous today thllt Intormed le
IilslatO" began tp express dou bts 

modern times have taken !Ii ttle gress is not the onl,y Wna at 
open part in the mid-term slrug- stake tor the president in this 
gies witbin their parties for nomi- year's elections, Candldates and 
nations to congress. But Mr. organizations emeretns victorious 
Roosevelt Is answering a chal- from the election iests wiU have 
lenge to his national party lead- a claim on seats at the 19.0 demo
ership by reasserting that leader- cratic convention. 

that th~ labor standardJl bllJ 
would be enacted this year. 

A senate-house conference com
mittee trying to reach II compro
mise between the two chamber. 
dropped th controversial mini
mum wage qu sUon for the time 
being to "I t the 81tuatlon cool 
oft." It decided to labor on lesser 

ship aggressively. The full force The president wllt hit the 1938 
of Roosevelt personal popularity political trail at a time of great 
is belng mobilized. importance to several democratic 

The presid~nt appears to be ar- senators who are campaigning tor 
ranging for a vigorous campaign re-nomination and who have al
in this year's congressional pr!- ready received Mr. RooJevelt's 
mary and election contests. The support, or IndIcatio"- at It. 
--------------...... , ection of the me ~ure. 

B I· P Ag. A k Senator Pepp r (D-Fla), prom-er m res s aln ttae s IneJlt among the compromUe 
I seekers, (;omplalned Ihat "pressure 

fhe Czechs,· Emphasizes Hitler's glyro, UPs," whom he did not Identl~ 
had b en "working on" th~ 

W · Ah f S d conterenc committee. .armng on use 0 u eten~ FlJlbuaur 10 enate 

Bitter Front Page Heads 
Renew Tone Of 

Earlier Ones 
BERLIN, June 11 (Saturday) 

(AP)-The entire Berlin morning 
press broke out today with bitter 
front page attacks on Czechoslo
valda. 

EmphasiS was placed on AdoU 
Hitler's words of warning against 
ill treatment of Germans living 
beyond the borders of IIrealer 
Germany. 

After days of a more softened 
press attitude toward the Czecho
slovak - German sHuation, new 
stories were displayed under ban
ner headUnes reminiscent of the 
tone of three weeks a,o when two 
Sudeten Germans were shot on 
the Czechoslovak border. 

Some ot the headlines: "Czech 
sadism rampant; Sudeten Ger
mandom (the German areas of 
Czechoslovakla) under the knot
ted whip at Praha soldiery"; 
"Praha soldiery carries on to ex
treme, Czech militia ravages Su
deten Germans-organized crimi
nal bands." 

"Czech terror becomes unbear
able," said another. 

Underscored in red 1.n Hitler's 
VoelJdscher Beobachter was this 
headline: "Moscow's fist over 
Praha, thruhina orgy of Czech 
soldiery," 

Detailed accounts ot harass
ment" which the press stated oc
curred durina May were printed. 

Deutsche Allgemeine Zeitung 
called attention to Hitler's words 
that Germany would not stand 
idly by If Germans along the bor
der were mistreated and asked: 

"How much longer will Czecho
slovakia continue to misuse the 
patience of Germandom?" 

In sharper language, the Boer
sen Zeitung berated the- Czecho
slovak government. aaylng: 

"Praha bears the responsibility 
for everyWna which happened 
and still may happen in Czecho
slovakia - for every blow in the 
face of a Sudeten German, for 
every clubbing, tor every bayonet 
pointed at the breast of a Sudeten 
German, for every shot fired, for 
all German tears shed, and for 
aU German blood which has 
flowed." 

CREDIT I GOOD 

Pittsburgh Borrows On 
Low Interest 

Another promln nt 5 nator said 
he had h Ilrd that, v n if the 
(ommlttee reaches a compromise 
there would be a li1ibuster against 
,I in the senate. It wou Id be con
ducted, he said, by a group of 
1I0rtherners and southerners op
po d to th whole theory ot 
Wage.hour leglslatl n. 

PITTSBURGH, June 10 (AP) In the con/erence committee a 
-Pittsburgh's credit i. the best chief bon of contention ls the 
it ever has been. wbject at wage dilferentlals. 

Mayor CorneUus D. Scully laid Many southernel's are bitterly op
today In reportin, the sale of posed to opplying the same wage 

mlllima to the south as to the 
$425,000 one-year notes to the north. 
ChenUcal Bank and Trust com- There were Indications th.t 
pany of New York at a net In- ~ome members of the conference 
It:rest rate of tour-tenths of one gl'OUP were ready to yield to the 
per cent. I ~outhern demand tor Jower min

"I believe also this Is I record Imum scales In the south than In 
low mark in municipal financilll the Indulltrlal north. Such a con
in the United States," added the ceSSion, If approved, would go tar, 
mayor. it was felt, to break the deadlOCK 

The actual Inter~st rat e was in which the conferees were 
one-halt of one per cent, reduced cau,ht. 
by a $594.63 premium. :G-Oen' Minlmum 

Lewis Enters 
Auto Workers 
Union Dispute 

As the blll stood tonlgbt, the 
c.onferees had agreed to a formuis 
hcceptable to the soulherners In 
loU respects save one. It called tor 
a 25 cent minimum wage the first 
year and thirty cents the second. 
During this time there wouid be 
110 ,eogrllphlcal dl:fferenlials. At
tCl' the second year the rates 
would 1M! fixed belween 30 and 

DETROIT, June 10 (AP)--.Tohn 40 cen13 upon the recommenda
tion of boards appointed for each 
Uldustry. The boards could con
~ider soutbern living costs, pre
vallin& wale scales and rallroad 
rates In arriving at their de~ons. 

L. Lewls, chaIrman of the Com
mittee for Industrial Orranlza. 
tlon, intervened tonight In at
tairs of the United Automobile 
Workers' executive board, which 
is split by a dispute endangering 
Homer Martin's control of the 
board. 

Martin, U A W pre81dent, a n -
nounced after confemnr ... I t h 
Lewis at Washington today that 
board members have been sum
moned to meet Sunday morning 
at the United Mine Workera' 
headquartera in WashirJeton. 
Lewis is the mine ... orkers' presi-
dent. • 

In a statement telephoned to 
Detroit Martin aCCUMd Richard 
T. Frankensteen, former asaist
ant presld~nt of the union, and 
his associates of "bad faith" and 
said they were trylnc "to revive 
factionalism which has been 10 
destnlctlve to the interests of the 
membership. " 

After five years of this, how
(·ver, a tlat and rigid 40 cent rate 
would be jmposed the country 
Clver, except in industries which 
could demonstrate in advance 
that disemploymel)t would result. 
This was the provision opposed. 
by southerners. They demanded 
that sectional factors be consid
l'red In determining what planta 
should be eranted exemptions 
from th:! 40 cent minimum. 

While the wale-hour confereee 
were at 'work, another conference 
j:;roup di.cUl8ed the diUerences 
IM!tween the senate and the house 
(,Il the $3,000,000,000 lendilll
~)H!ndinl bill. 

House Suggests Chinese still held the city, junc
tion point of the east-west Lung
hai and north-south Pelpinl-Han
kow railways, against the Japan
ese drive tor the pOSition to strike 
lo\\th against lfankow, one of 
China's provisional capitals. 

Eight Soldiers Die • 
III Illinois Airplane Crash P~~;;:'J:'~~~ 

The exact status of the battle tor 
the center remained unclear, how
ever, as the two sides gave con
fUcting reports. 

Japanese said they had severed 
the Peiplng-Hankow railway at 
three points south ot Chengchow, 
cutting oft, any Chinese retreat 
lOuth toward Hllllkow and facili
tating aUacks on the railway 
junction. 

They asserted the most effective 
cleatructlon of the railway line was 
Iccompllshed by blowinl up an 
Iron bridge between Chenllchow 
and Sincheng, 30 miles louthelst. 

The operations against tbe rall
"13' were reported carried out by 
• pic:~~d lI'uup of e!1Jlneer •. 

* * * DELAVAN, III., June 10 (AP)- tJ bits of debris over a halt mile 
.'\ storm-tossed army bombing area. 
pillne burst into f I am e and 
plunged into a farm field today, 
~catterlna the broken bodies of 
il.s full crew of eight soldiers over 
the rain drenched prairie. • 

The hUle craft, caught In the 
onslauiht ot lightning, thunder, 
lain and bl,lttetinl winds, crashed 
10 the ~ruund with terrl!lc force. 

Carey Youle, who witnessed the 
traledy on his father'. farm. re
I\o,rudl.be big bomber exploded, 
1J0~ hl.h In the air and spew-

Vlctim~ at one of the most ap
palling plane disasters in recent 
army records were: 

Captain Richard B. Reeve, 36, 
Waunakee, Wis. 

First Lie.ut. Norman H. Ives, 
31, Loa Angeles. 
. Second Lleut. Thomas Langben, 

27, GalvE'ston, Tex. . 
Statt sergeant Edward F. Mur

ah, 32, Denver. 
Corp. William H. HoUi1ey. SO, 

St.lllwater, O~ '. 

* * * Prlvalc Philip J . Truitt, 23, Ga
lax, Va. 

Private Max W. MyHl', 21, ViI
ia Grbve, III. 

Private George L. Huntaman, 
23, Kanbkee, III. 

Lieut. O. E. Henderson Of the 
army's Chanute field at Rantoul, 
IIi., said the three officers and 
II'.e enlisted men lett there at 
9:25 a.m. (CST) In a Douglas B18 
bomber on a "routine" tliibt back 
!o the1r home base it the air corps 
lechni!!.l school at Lowry field ' In 
nenver. They had arrived from 
Denver ye.terdlil. 

* * * HenderllOn ~eported Ivea was 
pilotln.l the ship at an altitude of 
6,500 feet-Lalliben was his c0-

pilot. 

* * * * * * v.tigate charges of monopoly in 
the radio Industry received ap~ 

couldn't see any men jumpina. parachutes attached to their backs. proval ot the house rules com-
"It hit with he!lYf force a haU Two or three of th_ 'chutes were lnittee today despite the oppGll~ 

mile trom me. Then came the Clpened but charred and burned. tion of administration leaders. 
f'xploslon. The plane bounced,t appeared that U1eee wen bad By a 7 to II vote, the commit~ 

Chanute tield's laat attempt to t Jgh. 
I ped tr to th I tee sent to the house 0001' a retl-

Parts of it flew every- ea Yinl save C!JI).M v. olution to authorize the inq"'-. 
and th~ 'chutes ca\llbt tJre as .... 1 

establish radio communication ,,/here. It came down alain with tHey left the ship." U the resolution is approved 
with the plane went unanswered terrific ioree. It settled on top of H f d 11 th airmen there, seven representatives wi~ 
.,t 10:16. II knoll in the open field," e oun a e were be appointed to make the study. 

Approximately ten minutes lat- Youle told how he drove a team ['ead. Their bodies were taken Representatives O'Connor, (D-
tl' Youle heard the twin motors 01 horses to the shattered bomber . . 10 a mortuary here In a WaJOR. NY) and Connery (D-Masa) , 
llbove the gatherina clouds one He added' ' Part of one winC la, a halt mile sponsors or the proposal, BBld the 
miie nOrth · of Delavan. "One ~~n, we.rlne a parachute, from the main frapaem of the investigation, If un d e r t a k e Do 

"Then I laW a Iheet of f1ame .... as sUlI in the wreckage. Other lJombe!'. would extend to activities of the 
~hootinc \!Iward the earth," he re- I.'odlee In unlfOl'lDll, badly mangled, In an effort to determine wlaat federal comrnunicationa commie-
la\N. "Tba. Ihlp' dropped. [were 1Cattere<l all over. All ht4 .(See CRASH, ..... ), iiClb. 
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THE DAlLY tOW AN .4.be Pickus Cqmments 
ce~~~~raY ~~U:~~~bli~~: o.~ f)i~l()fUacy 

1IENRI! ZE FLIT! OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
tlons Incorporated, at 126-130 ."mE " JAPANE$~." said" Abe 
Iowa avenue Iowa City IowlI. l'lckus, are real d1plom.ats. 

, , , __ And Abe should recognrze diplo-
Board ot 'Trustees: Frank L. maey when he heal's it for he has 

Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. spent thousands of dollars tele
MacEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos phoning world statesmen in his 
PeanaD, llobwt Dalb~y, Ben ltI. fl'u1't1e.ss effort ~o outlaw Wal'. 
S~phens, David B. Evans, Orval Cailrngfrom hIS Cleveland home, 
Q . Matteson. A~e has urged Spanish, Japan~se, 

Brltish and German leaders to 
give up their wasteful Pl'aetices of 
Wat and substitute peaceful meas~ 
ures. 

~ed M. Pownall, Publisher 
Do)tald J. Anderson, 

BusineSll Manager 

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa 
Oil¥, Iowa, under the act of eon~ 
I~ 'of Marcll 2, U11t. 

I' ~ advised him 'to make peace," 
said Pickus, referring to his talk 
with General Franco, "and he told 
me he was in :/'avor of peace. I 
told him to can a general el~tion, 
and he said he couldn't understand I 
me as he was a little deaf." 

Little success rewarded his ef
forts to paeily Germany. When 

---~--~~-"""'-. --- he told one ot Hitler's secretaries 
. Th4! As~ociated Press IS fxel~- that Germany would be "wipe,d off 

HIvely entitled to use tor. 'republi- the map" if she started another 
cation of all news dlspatchee . war the secret81'Y hung up on 
credited to it or not otherwise him~ 

Sobicription rates-By mall, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

credited in this paper and also When he attempted to speak to 
the local. news published herein. England's prime minister l'egard
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ing the situation in Palestine, an 
indignant secretar.:y gave him li ttle 
or no satisfaction. 

But the Japanese, when called 
by Pickus, were more than coop
erative. When he told the Japan
ese alObassador to abandon tile I 
conquest of China, he was i'Dform
'ed that the .Japane~ rpeople desire I 
peace with all their hearts. -

"l1be Japanese," Said Pickus, 
"give you nice 'Woros, b\lt 1:hey 
won't put them in writing." 

After almost a year of Japanese 
"diplomacy," the United States, 
Great Britain and France could 
tell Abe Pickus all about the dip- I 

lomatic skill of the Nipponese. 

The ellrth , rotating on its axis, 
is gradually slowing down. But 
don' t worry. the bombing planes 
in Spain 'and Asia are doing their 
best to streamline the old globe 
again. 

(&MIll I. tile UNIVERSITY CALEmJAR .toe 
lCbe4lwled .. ~ offlee of die Preal.cnt Old 
OaPlnll. Jt4i1M for &be GENERAl.. NOTICES 
.re IIt'P01lted W1th the campus editor' ot The Dally 
(nwan, or may be placed In 'he box 1'I'ovlclcd 'er 
their depOIit III. the oUlees of The DaUy Iowan. 
GENERAL NO'l'Jr:ES mus' be a' The Dally Iowan 
br 4:30 p .... the _7 preeedl.., fireS publication: 
boUees wiU NOT be aecepled b,. telephone, and 
... 8& be TYt'ED or LEGIBLY WJUTTEN anti 
SIGNED b,. a fetipoDllble peliOn. 
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University Calendar. 
Saiurday, June 11 

8:00 a..m. - Summer Session 
registration bcgins. 

10:00 a.m.-l~:OO m.; 3:00-6:00 
~.m. - Con c e r t, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

Sunday, June 12 

2:3\1-5:30 p.m'l 6:30-9:30 ... m. 
- Concert, 101#a Union Music 
Room. 

Mol1day, June 13 
7:00 a.m.-Summcr Session In

struction begins. 
11:00 a.m. - Surnmel' Session 

Assembly, IOWC1 Un Ion Main 
Lounge. 

Tuesda.y, June 14 
3:00 p.m.-Campus lecture on 

Oriental Civilization, by Dr. 
Sudhindra Bose, Ilousc Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, June 15 
3:00 p.m. - Campus Forum, 

led by ProfeSsor Kirk Porter, 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8;08 p.m. - Gradua te College 
lecture by Dr. Donald K. Adams, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For Informalton .. erardlne 
date. beyond Ihla schedule, lee 
reservations '11 the pretidenl'. of
fice, Old CapUoL) 

General Noticee 

German I ATtUl'O Toscanini) 
The course German llIS, Gcr- Symphony No.4, in F Minor 

man literature of the 19th and 20th I ... ................. ..... Tscl1!1ikowsky 
centuries (Professor Lyte) , will be Andante sos tenuto : Moderato 
~iven daily at 9 a.m. instead of con anima 
daily at 11 a.m. as indicated in Andantino in mode di canzona 
the schedule 01 courses. Scherzo: Pizzicato ostinato 

ERICH FUNKE Allegro con fuoco 

Today In the Music Room 
10 a.m. to 1% _ 

Marlha-Overture ...... .... .. Flotow 
(Berlin State opcra orches

tra, Alois Melichar) 
Symphony 'No. 4, in D Major .... 

..... _ ................. .. _._ .. ....... ......... Haydn 
Adagio: Presto 
Andante 
Menuetto-Allegretto 
Finale-Vivace 

(New York philharmonic, 
Arturo Toscannini) 

Finlandia ............................ Sibelius 

(Boston Symphony, Serge 
Koussevitzky) 

Professor Carr to peak 
Prof. W. L. Carr of Teachers 

college, Columbia university, will 
speak in the Senate chamber of 
Old Capitol Thursday, June 16, 
at 4:10 p.m., under the auspices 
of the Summer Classical club. 

His topic will be "Helen of 
Troy." The general public is in
vited. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER. ~eI.trnd A.nd 
Prof>le~ 0.1 Relic! 

Zadok Dumbkopf, who has been 
reading that book, "'rh~ '-nains 
Call'\e," says he tound it so realI istic he got up in \lis own sleep 

CLIMAXING a long serjes of last night and borrowed his own 
similar crises, Cleveland, Ohio umbrella. 

(Philadelphia orchestra, 

I~==--:-~===:=::~::=:-I I 0 e I Di f F · Ce I ' Leopold Stoltowski) 
rlenta et 0 ruIt, rea Hansel and 3G~:te; ~~~;ture , 

Tunin!! In Alone Denleed by CI d· ........... _ ........... _ ......... Humperdinck 

Children's Dance Classes 
Dance elasses for children of 

€e lementary and high school age 
will be held at the women's 
gymnasium twice weekly at 2 
lJ.m. 1rom June 13 to July 21. 

this w<:e~ fqund itself unable to -~----------

continlle relief to its 75,000 desti
tute. So, 'faced with the prosp~ct 
of ~eing the city's relief stations 

L.J en elllD!! (British Broadcasting com-
with L.I pany, Adrian Boult) 

close, the WPA made a stop-gap By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
appropriation of $60,000 for relief Lo,.en Hickerson "That some primitive lleOPleSItrue, we will probably soon find 
continuance. ___ !tve on fruit and cereal a lone that the Chinese h a v e just a, 

Such an oceurellce is by now an and are thercby very healthy" is high blood pressure as their Oc-
old story to Cleveland, which all j Odds an.d Ends an idea that is given wide publi- cidental brothers, because lately 
win'ter has had a 'Perplexing rel ief ' You can expect to hear Bob city by health faddists . they seem to be enjoying the 
pl'o.bl¢m. Yet the situation there '--__ ...l....:....::!.....L-____ ~--'-._'. Burns allUde to his wife's relatives In one form thi.S idea is that I benefits of enlightenment to the 
can 'do much 'to provide a focus "" for the next few weeks. great races of Oriental people full. 
fot 4f1Clel'stan'ding the relief prop- PURGE Bob and Mt's. Burns just return- are mare healthy, live to greater In the second place, however, 
lem in 'this, our second depI'Elssion Politics in its best sense is'' the I ed to Hollywood after spendi ng age and have lower blood pres-I it is not true that Orientals dis-
of 'the decade. art of government of reconciling two week. s with the laUer's Iolks sure, less kidney disease and dain animal food and Iivc ex-

Men debate 'tbe question of out- ~ivergent opinions ~nd interests so ~ in Independence, Ran. other of the degenerative diseas- elusively on vegetables. even if 
and-out rehet Charity, they call It, that public affairs can pe carried' 1 * * * es of middle age than Europearu. they apear to do so. When seen 
and claim that its continuance will on. Much success of the Roosevelt K K t "A and Americans of the western at mealtime they eat rice, cereal 

Concerto in D Minor ........ Mozart 
Allegro: Cadenza 
Romanza 
Rondo-Allegro assai: Cadenza 
(Edwin FiSCher, piano; Lon
don philharmonic Ol'chestta) 

Gotterdammcrung .... _ ....... Wagner 
(New York philarmonic, 

The clases will be taught by 
Miriam Raphael. Payment of a 
ice ol $2 will be made Monday, 
June 13, at 2 p.m. at the gym
nasium, w hen classification by 
age groups WIll take place and 
fUrther inrm'mation may be ob
tained. 

, BY 

MERLE 

HEADED UPWARD - ROIl 
Taylor, bee. u II chili tlf.si 
novc)'s a Bucce II, because 'he can 
take it, becau e he's IIUcklng to 
his d.reams ... \\'lJbur Schramm, 
because he's probably 'he mOl' 
inleWe-ent man J've met, be
(·a.use, dcsplt.o Ihai, he'll thor
oughly humaQ., because he'. 
most of aU humane ••• 

Hans Pawlak - because his 
energy amazes me, because 
those who know say he hews 
figures out of stone that are al
ready amazing, because he 
lcnows where he's goIng, how 
he's gctting there. . • . 

Bill cner-because he's lellll
bly level -headed. becaUse be 11M 
the mOst keenly analytical mind 
of anyone 1 know, beeaulle "!te'. 
real. " Bob Graham-because he'. 
tire only near "unlversal" mill 
I've ever known, bee.ufe lie 
knows so much about 80 Inan) 
things. " Tommy Horn, beea11M 
It e 's young, becallse he has a roecl 
band, a pcr onallty .•• 

Bill Bartley - because he hap
pens to be a it'iend of mine, be
cause l1e'5 well-grounded, tie
cause he can make the most of aU 
breaks, good ones, bad ones ... 

Max McCullough , MaNin 
Chapman and Dorothea Carlson
Jar reasons alreadY mentioned 
hcre •. • 

AMERICANA - At the BBC, I 
frequently chewed my 'finget's 
thin while casual news casters 
read their scripts at a quarter
minute before air time. "Weren't 
you going to be late?" I'd fran
tic. .. "What dlf[erence does it 
make'!" .was the inevitable reply. 

I didn' t answer. . . I didn't 
know ... I don't. .. 

Not.- to Franklin Roosevelt
(Just Before the Ned Supreme 
Court Bill) - In Spar&' evert 
senator had t.o be 60, was as
paUy 70 ••. Mr.n were nut old 
cnougll or wise enough before 
that, Lycurgus thoughl. .. 

An amazing country, ours-Ev
ery year some 30,000,000 of us go 

create 11 'nlltion of parasites feeding ~dministration has come irom itsi t rm':Y . ~ser dno ~- ~~.ne ~n- I world . And all because t hese or vegetable almost exclusively. 
off tire govemroent. Yet when ability to make bedfellows of con-: th f ~ r roa ca t ~gl s lO~d ~r Orientals live on rice and fruit, But "though rice is the staple 
otller men and their families are servative democrats and progres- t e Irsd tim the cter 11m Y dwobu e vegetables and c ere a I s, and food of many Oriental peoples, 
f · t t· . bli I b d s umpe a e erms use y pro- thin · . 1 . . aerng 6 arva lOn, as many have slve repu cans, eastern a or an d e d ' g hI" never ouc eat or amma pro· as bread IS of western mankind, 
been in Cleveland, the whole prob- western agriculture. The IoWa pri- uc rs b urm t rjedearsafs, says

f 
tein like the Occidentals. it is always supplemented by 

t============:J te schools and colleges... That'a , almost as many as listen to Jack 
lem 'b~Mdmes ad . bI . 1 d th t] f fi;:yser, espec ac e pro essor 0 I th f ' t I ·t . t t th" h h' h . = rrura y stmp e. mary-an ,e .appar~n p an.o his "Musical Class and Dance" n e lI'S p ace, I IS no rue some 109 WIt 19 protem con- By ROBBIN COONS By GEORGE T CKER Benny or attend Charlie Chan 
The 'lU'estion of theory is tossed the Corcoran ' elimination comrrut- gr that these people have more lon- tent," says an observer who has 

t th . d "'h th ' t "t" " th d t' pro am. . t · ou e Win ow. " e men, ell' ee 0 purge e emOCl'a lC "Just imagine being Ulld to gevlty or that they escape he lived long 10 the Orient. "All 
HOLLYWOOD-Jetta Goudal, NEW YORK - The manager movies . . • 

wiveS and their children are fed. party of all senators wh? ha,,:e 'sneak it in' ~nd 'clean it up' be- high blood pressure and 0 the l' travelers remember the smell of 
No One likes direct reliet, least been.less thaI) 100 p~r cent m their cause all at tol' is 'in the mud.' "results of civilizailon," It is Or ienta l markets, mostly caused 

of all those who receive it. It is a obedIence to the WhIte Ho.use_x- "However those who know true that Chi nese probably have, by drled fi sh and other seafoods, 
pretty well-proved axiom that h~blts exactly the oPPosIte tech- wOJ.lld bE:gi~ the music 'quietly' on the average, a lower blood which in this condition may be 
most 'People, given the chance, will mque. .. 'render it pel'feotly' because th~ pressure t han the Europeans, but shipped to the remotest places. 
eXj!rcise their natural right to The sm~shmg fallure to deIeat actor is giving 'a lifeless delivery'." this is possibly a racial heredi- When traveling in out - 01- the -

who was once described in ,\ of a downtown night club has 
court suit by her then employer hit on a novel plan for keeping 
Cecil B. DeMille as a "cocktai, his floor shows up to thc min
of emotions," won the the legal ute. He is Benito Collada, Dnd 

instead of bringing in a complete 
right to be " temperamental" as a Ilew show, as other night clubs 

work. Yet when our economic Senator .Glllet,te, who has bac~ed .- Yc * tary trait and not due to any di!- way places, remote from the sea, 
system flies out of jOint, when that the preSIdent m almost everything ference in diet. By some it is one may have occasion to supply 
opportunity to work no longer ex- except the su!'reme court strug- ~lorence Eldridge is the leading ascribed to the placidity of the the need for protein from the 
ists, men still must live. There is gle,. ~ay not dIssuade the amateur lady who will be in the CBS Radio Chinese, the fact that they are ~trangest sources." _ (Richard 
no agpncy, othE:r than the govern- politl~lans who appear to have dls- theater Juhe 20, and the leading faT removed from the excite- GoldSChmidt _ "A s c a si s _ the 

result of that battle. The court 00, he simply changes one ae{ at 
held that an actress's "tempera- a time. This gives EI Chico a 
ment" was part of her equip- new dash, peps up the- olher '1t'

tists on the bill, and permits pa 
Irons who frequent the place to 
have something new every time 
they drop In for a late supper. 

ment, to make sure that they keep placed Mt .. FaTley. Doubtless th~y man Will be Frederic March. ments of civilization. If that be Biologist's Story of Life.") 

ment. 
It was a fine victory, al

though by coincidence Jet t a both their chances to labor and to have certam commItments to pn
~is~. mary candidates in othe~ states. 

Qur t/'lipking op this point is apt But it should show Mr. Roosevelt 
to becomp' coolused. WE: are told that. this process of narrowing 
t~l)t whpp a goverllJTlent under- 10WQ the new deal is not good 
takes 'to nouri§n as well as to pro- J;loliti~s. The 100 per cents are in a 
te.c't its citizl)lls it is taking upon qilnority; this method would soon 
i1:i,elt a nc'\\' and ulla(!ceIitable ac- put the president in the same spot. 
tivI'ty. The newness of the idea is for despite his statements about 

WASHINGTON WORLD 
never worked importantly again. Collada is one of those orf-to
She has been happily married far-places boys ... Sometimes it 

is to Spain and sometimes it is 
lor some years now to Harold to Cuba, the Argentine or Mcx-

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

str~ssed . Yet ~ere in the trnited keeping out of primaries he has WASHINGTON _ Iowa 's recent lina there is \lenty of anti-new 
States 1"t is rrot a new idea. Our permitted those very close to him 
gO'\feTrtmcnt for almost ~OO yeaTS to il1teirvene. So, eV'en apart from pd mary result is being acclaimed deal sentiment. Nevertheless, it 
provi!i,E!d "aid to the neeay in the the revolt against use of tederal by anti-new deal democrats as a happened that, in this last batch of 
form of tree or low-priced lands. fuhds in ,primaries, defeat is also victory lor their political group, primaries, all candidates of demo-
For 1) I~tury it heM out to the a blow to his prestige. but the situation is not quite as cratic proclivities (and there are 
poor :and the brave the promise of Of eQurse the "elimination eom- simple as that. no republicans in that area) pro-

motmtalm rMlges -and beyond the it mi,ht 'oppear at 'first sight. Ap- seeking the democratic senatorial say "professed"; I may have doubts 
rivers where good. black dirt IIwalt- patently its purpose is to show the nomination , presumably with the as to some or thcir sincerities'. 

Grieve, prominent interior dec
orator, and she works with hel' 
husband at his profession. 

Not long ago one of her form
er studio associates, with whom 
she had tangled more than once, 
encountered her and was greeted 
most pleasantly. Jetta's friend
ly remarks, as reported by him: 
"It is so much fun not being in 
picturcs any more. I can enjoy 
life - and just think! - I don't 
have to be meall about any
thing!" 

a freer a1'rtl a 'better ~ ife tleross the mittee" is not quite so witle~s as j RepreSentative Otha D. Wearin, fessed pro-new deal leanings. I 

et!i plow 'lInd seed. strength 01 the more l'adieal wing .. new deal'S blessing, was, indeed, Still, they look like new deal vrc-
~ow 1Ih1lt the free soil is gone of the democratic party. Washjng- 1n 'Pl'lvate hie the two are Mr. badly beaten by Sen. Guy M. Gil- tors. It's An Old Story 

the lIovernment borrows from its ton I'eports indicate that its ma- and Mrs. March. The Marches do lette who was renominated under The truth is, no longer are there It would be int resting to tracc 
weaUhi,et citizens mOlley to feed its neuvers nave someWhat Irigh~ned a lar.ge par t of their rehearsing at circ~mstances which implied that any clean-cut republicans' or dcm- the r ise o{ the school of stellar 
nee4ie,.. The principle is the same. sOJDe senators who might be ex- ho~e before .they meet Producer the new deal opposed him. As a ocrats. thought that holds a slar, to be 
OQly the means are different. posed to its attack. It is fighting ~ecll B. I?!!MIlle an.d th,e support- matter of fact, except on the su- There arc new dealers and anti- success ful, must be "dHflcult." It 

Rather than discussing the ethics for control of the party, parti.eu- mg cast at the studIO. \ preme court issue, Weal'in's and new dealers. certainly ante-dated JeUa Gou-
0(. relief we should be preparing to larly to forestall conservatives * * * I Gillette's congressional records presently they will have to have da l, for some of Hollywood's best 
WlYe its problem by so regulating from dominating the 194Q demo- From Hollywood- There are few have been much the same. on the distinctive party names. tl:mperam(1nt tales reached c i r -
·OUT industrial system that it may hatic c.onv~ntior. Butthe 10Yfa re- · hal]ds quicker than Bob Burns' new deal. But let that pass; as- "For many years," says Wash- eulation in the period !t'om 1915 
dev~QP }lnll ,row to utilize our slllt /las dis.olosed Yfeakne~s rather eyes wh.en it comes to card tricks. sume that GiUette's victory was, 'ington Correspondent Matsuo Kato to 1920 when 5 t a rs were firs! 
great supply of reserve labor. tl;lan s~e"'th. B,qb once )Vorked in t11e same vau- as anti-new dealers contend, a tri- of the Japanese newspapel' Nichi feeling their oats. 

And that the supply may still be It is d.angerous ~o draw national deville bill with a ca l'd expert and umph for their bunch. Njchi , "YOUl' country has been in The director, Josef von Stern-
ther'e when we need it we must conclusions lrom state contests con~e<1uentl~ there are few tficks On the opposite hand, ex-Sen. process of political transformation. berg, was a diSCiple, if not the 
cllnUnue to face, without quibbling, where .many special factors aff~ct he .doesn't know, L. J. Dickinson, attempting to 're- I doo't know what it is coming to ." high priest of the theory. Joe 
a' ~el~ 'has Reel} dOIng, >the the result. But the vote in Iowa * * * turn to Washlng'ton as a repup)i- , J have though't the same thing had made a quickie called "Sal-
q\.lestlon 61 ·relief for those un- should make it plain that the new When b'ene Rich returns to the can solon, was nominated in a since Theodore ROOSevelt was Bull vation Hunters" which won the 

Ico. . . But he always returns 
with a load of new talent. .. His 
Spanish revues are a melange I)f 
Flamenco d an c e l' s, guitarists. 
clicking castinels, Latin comedy, 
and Spanish music. 

The current s how under it 
present plan, l' e qui l' e s about 
three months to change. . .Once 
about every three we ks a new 
star is imported, the latest one 
being Senorita Glol'ia Belmonte, 
Spanish dancer. 

Sera*cllecl Vlolln 
Those who regard a fine fin

ish to pianos and violins as the 
utmost importance would SUrrel' 
agonies if they caught a glimpse 
of a violin owned by Joseph 
Rines . .. On it has be n scratch d 
ihe d ate s of a ll his lmportnnt 
opening nights during the last 20 
Years ... Originally the violin co~l 
$100 but Rines eSliml1trR 11(' ha s 
spent an addi tiona I $1,000 1'('

stringing it and applyi ng new 
varnish every year. 

The peach season is swinging 
along last in Manha ttan ... Hur
rying for a Hudson !'iver (erry-

President Bob lIut.ohlns of 
Chicago sa.yS a college derree 
Is worth ju t abou~ tts utual 
cost h\ sheepskin - about 18 
cents ... 

TrnULL - CRITIC Edward J. 
O'Brien telling me, in London, 
"lowa is the only campus I know 
where the people believe it's not 
necessary to go to New York to 
create arl. ..... 

rm su.rprlsed no one', ftICD.

tion In all tlle talk aOOut NA'STl' 
TIIREAT to democracy tbat, 
IhoUA'h 1,000 &00 persons voted II 
Iowa.' 193" fir Ideo"al electi_ 
only about 400,0" I 'MOM&)' ... 
WlIy Ib otbe)" 600,eeO decl4ed .. 
let the poUUclalls and their CG
boris make Ul it ded,toDII, DO btI~ 
seebtll to know. _ • 

Demoeraey sounds like .ueh a 
gund Idea.. . Why doc ... " io_
one try U omc ti me'! •.• 

LAUGHS- Ccrla in news sheets 
boomlllg Guy Gi lIeUe so enthusl
ustically no one's certain about 
Ule republlcan's identity... By 
the way. ",fho Is he? 

Just &Sually. how many JOWl 
Wans havl' read Vardls Fllher'. 

... ·orglve Our Vlr4Me."T ... 
Fisher was on the campUI in &be 
burrun I' or 1935, threatened, the1 
say, 10 wrlt.o a book about UI ... 

IUs IIew novel concerns a cenabI 
mid-western ,tate unlve .... IJ. " 

for~te )lerSOll$ who, fot' rea- deal as a concept of personal rule; movies next month it will have primary which gave nearly twice Moose candidate Cor presidential Eupport of the quick-growing 
IIOb8 'be:Ydiii their control, ha",e or even as a regime ot radical and been nine years since she faced the as many republican as democratic honors in 1916, not to mention the colony's "intelligentSia." Eve n 
beeQ caught in a maladjusted eco- regimenting social chan.e has no cameras, but she' L! play to more votes. elder Sen. Robert M. LaFollette's before that, showman t hat he 
nomie machine. ma.ndate. The new deal,s a pro- ,novie Ians than ever. Millions The suggestion is rather strong candidacy in 1924. was he had made it his business 

boat last , night, about 11, I Iowa lIyll mentioned 110-
ducked through Chambers sll'cet stalglc.lIY In Loala AI1a_" 
and the peaches wer mountain .. Iy Amtrlca/t 

t 

I.{A~BE THE reason thc Japan
elle "IJIIY no attention to ow' pro
teaIb is that they are so busy bomb
Illi ~elpless Ohirlese they haven't 
time to res,d their .pan mail. 

" 

gram of social change which looks 'have followed her dramatic Series ~hat, thoug~ ?lllette ~eat Wea~n "I don't think," relates Co['r~- to bC as spectacularly insulting 
to a larger share in national life on the ail' since she lelt motion In June, Dlckrnson wlll bcat GII- spondent !<ato, .0n,c of Japan s I as possible to the right peopll\. 
fnd national inotlme10r the worker pictures. lette in Nove:n.ber.. f.oremost Journ?lrs.tre ~pokesmc~, "I've just made five new en-
and the farmer probably still en- . * * * I an: prep<lled to believe th~t that Rooscve1ttanrsm IS dangel- emies," he once chuckled con-
JOYS 'the support of II majority of One 01 Ho~lywood's lriendllest many anti- new deal dem?erats 10 ous. fidentially, to some cronies. 
t\mericans, Even the Independent threesomes is Tyrone Power, Don I.owa and e lsewhere, prefer repub- "The time for 'rugged Individ- It was Pola Negri's own idea 
and conservative democrats have Ameche and FI'Cd IbbeU. lbbett heans to pro-new deal democrats. ua1ism' has passed." , 

, endor$Cd that prolram and ,today Pl"(;:II;1uced the airshows "Grand Which makes it seem all the more "Do you think," I asked, "that ap'Parently, as She came befo:e 
Nl :tNs contrQve)'s?, over th.e nearly ,all of them insist or t"eir Hotel" and "First Nighter" in Chi- likely that the Hawkeye common- pePiod hos passed, not only for this Joe. Her battles WIt h Glorla 

sllJ.~Ot Pitcher Johna)' Allen of b~ic loyalty to the president. . ~!lgo in which Ameche and Power wealth, histOl'ieal1y normally re- hemisphere, but for the world?-I Swanson ~ecame ~ollywood leg~ 
tote ; C~ev;e~and ~dlans 'fnl}st eer- But in so fa.r as the .president an~ jlo'ted t>t:fore attaining stardom in puMiean is about to swing back tropical Sou t h America and end. Pola s campaign, as she ad-
ta;1'I'!y In'ter~st .~ema11 on the park his more radIcal adv)sers separate the mOVles. to the G.O.P. column. Afrcia?" mitted p.rivatelr. w ~ en pressed, 
be.n~h'eS who ~Ishes l'\e had one. ' tq~mselves from all who have * * * If so, which side wins? .Repub- "Well," answered Correspondent was logical. Thele are many 

, ~omewhilt divergent views or Who There'll be no vacation for Paul lleans? Or II ooa1ition of republi- Kato, "I don't refer to the un- girls in Hollywood prettier than 
. I dare to think ~or themselves 'they \l'ayJ.or 's choristers this summer. cans and anti-new deal democrats? known; I speak of organized Negri - so Negri mLlst be dl1fer-

fte lalnmetgaier, whioh clln 'Iy at-e departlng from 'th,e ' best po'li- They've been renewed 011 both the lowll has been considerably ad- states." entl" 
ue It\lws an hour, i~ said to be 1he tlcs-n6t"to mention the best ira- "Mwsle Hall" anu Marian TaUey's vertised ~s a political testing Now, China, is that an "organ- But Marlene Dietrich, who can 
'A\OJtd's laltest flying bird. Well, ditions of sclf-governmcnt. And) [ll:ogram~ lIno will ('onlir1Ue on the (;l"Ound. i7,('(1 stote"? be ns sweet liS pie w hen she 
hew-about !.he d.ove 01 peace, 'which t~ rather U1ah the country wOl hir throughout 1hc hot months. In the Flol'icln primnries the now "Well," snid COl'l'csponclent Ka- wants to he, unooul1tcdly too k 
CIIn. vanish from Europe in Jhe pe pe,\aHzed. . . l!.lci~ent!lll~ t ,t!ley'I'e omon~ . n~ deal won, but there was only one to, "it is an 'organized stllte', but Instruction dlrcct from her mcn~ 
twinkllne of a dictator'li eye? -The Chrl.llan Science ~lonUor. favorite singing groups. sIdc (0 t11at cOntest.!n "North Caro- hot a 'WELL orgarlized state'." tor, von Sternbcrg .. , . . 

high on the sidewalks. . . I 
stopped to count 700 bushel ba '
kets before I wearied ond wenl 
home. 

Somctimcs at n .1 II h 1 wh n il 
isn't too raw you can sce a do~ n 
different color d Ii g h t s In th 
harbor - red, green , blue, yel 
low, salmon, etc. - but I don·t 
know whllt they are rOI·. They 
appear to move slowly, los to 
the water, far out towards the 
Narrows. They ar n'L buoy light) 
and they uren't on tugs, although 
Vllst bal.-ges carrying rrelght tu t'S 
sometimes cros the wuterfront 
when the trafflc Is SIIlC k, which 
meAns betwfen d\lsk nnd dny
llight; nnrl thiR mny (lC'count ror 
,hctl'l. I'd like to know whnt 
'thbse ' lights arc tor. 

OVERHEARD-"It always satil
I! s lh 10 dlocl'e to caU the ~
ccptlonal lu ky."... "My c\e&I:, 
sh was bl' nth- tnklng at a quat-
ter-past- two."... • 

Some of the world' .... .... 
literature III NOT written .... -
linl over coffee cupe... ' 

HAPPY - Colleglately marrle4 
couplc8. '. I've never met 'ttl" 
who aren't - which jl 11111'" 
much ... 

HAllA. TEa -"Ocacon" ~r,ejI
Ii Id, our janllor... He'8 eW 
morc boo/<., nnd to IItS more Ir/tI!l
ligClltly about hem thM tnlli 

~ . 

tollca ptOf lOre 1'" _t., i :~ 
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ColJege Physicists Will Have Colloquium Here Next Week':~~, 
Many Expected 
To Be at Open 
3-Day Meeting 

. Will Discuss Topics Of 
hlter cst to Active 

P hysicist 

The annual colloquium lor col
lege physicists wi II meet on the 
rampus 01 the University of Iowa 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
next week. Co llege physicists 
from all over the midd Ie west arc 
fxpected to attend. 

The colloquium, which is open 
to all teachers without charge is 
~nmewhat unique among phYtlics 
confercnces. The discussions this 
~car wil l not center about some 
of the profound technicalities of 

"1hc subject, but'will select several 
aspects of great interest to the 
active ,Jhysicist. 

This vear, th ree aspects will be 
emphasized: (1) certain remark
Mble pel'Iormanccs of the electron, 
(2) economical and instructive 
demooslralton experiments, and 
(3) physical phenomena in living 
things. 

Round Table 
Round table discussions will 

iollow the presentation of these 
topics. 

Registration lor the colloquium 
will be Monday morning. The 
afternoon seSSIon will beglll at 
! :30 with a lecture on "Electron 
Emission." At 3 p.m., a second 
koclure will be heard, "New Uses 
.,i Surface EIIects in Electron 
1mission." 

Following a 6 o'clock supper 
will be a round table, with "Un
dergraduate Instruction and EleC
tronics" as the topic. At 8:15 the 
lalest physics movias will be 
!hOWIl, ~nd at 8:45 p.m., all of the 
physics laboratories will hold open 
house. 

The Friday session will begi n at 
~ a.m. wHh a lecture on the 
"Physical Basis of Valence," to 
be followed at 10:30 a.m. by a 
lecture on "A Stroboscopic Dem
Ollstration and High Speed Moving 
f'lctul'es." 

Saturday Sessions 
"Twenty-five Experiments for 

'[wenty-five Cents" is the topic of 
a lecture at 1 :30 p.m., and "Me
chanics ur Rotation," a demonstra
tion lecture, is scheduled for 3 
p.m. folluwed uy an exhibIt of 
new lecture experiments. 

FollolA'lllg the evening supper, 
lhe second round table will take 
place, with a social hour sched
uled at 1010 Woodlawn for 8 p.m. 

The topic of the Saturday ses
>iuns !3 "Physical Phenomena in 
Living Things," and will get un
derway with a lecture, "In Ani
mal Lit!'," at 0 a.m., and a sec
ond lec-lure, "In Plant LUe," at 
10:30 a.m. 

Thc colloquIum will close with 
~ noon luncheon and round tablc 
disCUS6il)l1. 

Anangements have been made 
lor reserVations at the University 
eormitones. Recreational facili
lles or "Uts to any part of the 
wliver~ity will be arranged on re
(IUest. 

Crash-
(Continuerl from page 1) 

caused the crash of he year-old 
Ehip, an army investigating board, 
lleaded by Major Roy W. Camblin 
I\nd including Capt. Hugo P. Rush 
end Fir:;t Lieut. Samuel Stephen
~on, was sent here from Chanute 
field. 

"('m pretty sur the weather 
~aused the cI'ash," Capt. Rush an
lIuunced aItcr the members of the 
ihvestig:.tling board examined Ihc 
wreckage nnd questioned witneSs
eb. 

Asked ir hc meantUghtning had 
El.1uck .he planC', he said: 

"Well, we've had severa l planes 
l truck by lightning, one reccntly." 

He depm d It "very unlikely" 
the "'inl{ 10und 200 yards from the 
major portion of the bomber had 
twisted oU L>ccause of "struclural 
faHul' ." 

CQ l. lJavenport Johnson, com
IHandont of honut field, and 
Col. G'mld C. Brant, commandant 
~l tho ail' corps tech nical school 
In re, also tJueslioned all witness ' 
es. Then Colonel Brnnt sa id: 

"We tJ !lve pl'Ilcllcnlly dlscnrded 
the Ugh ning theory. The weight 
or witne~ses' stat ments seems to 
be that there was no lightni ng 
holl £I t lhe ti me of the crash." 

Colonel arant saId the plane 
"pa rtly disinl grated" in the air, 
that on" wing and part of lhe tall 
ca me orr, but that the cx ploslon 
did not occur until the crush it
Fel'- "'rhat wos th gasoUnc." 

He riMed th('re WIIS "no appar
Cnl eKlllf'nation" as y t fo t· tb 
"dlsllll gration." 'f h e bomber 
lorl'ied no bombs or exp losiv s 
\111 the fa lui flight, he said. 

The mu tiff is tbe largest 
tnost museu lar dog, 

The t t'm "UncI Som" cnme 
Int!) lise nround 1613. 

The I'ersclct meteors have been 
ylalble annually since 830 A.D. 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
8:30 a.m.- Dally Iowan of ' he 

'ir, Allee Whlsmor. 
8:40 ... m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
!l a.m.-Illustrated m u sic n I 

chats. 
10 a.ll".-Chlld play. 
10:15 (f.m.-Yesterday's mU3ic(·1 

favorileci . 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 :.t.m. - Manhaitttn concert 

band. r 

11 ;15 ;\.m.-Science news of the 
weck. 

11:30 a.m.-Melody time. 
11:50 Il.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
5;45 II.m.- Dally Iowan of t.h e 

Air, Bill Barger . 
G p.m.- Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Elks chantet·s, Stephen 

I"owler, dIrector. 

Fay 
This 

to Teach 
Summ er 

Prof. Eliol G. Fay, instructor 
in the Romance langunges de
partment oC the University of 
Wisconsin, wlll teach two courses 
in French composition on the Uni 
versity I)f Iowa campus during the 
summer session, it was announced 
jesterd~y. 

Professor Fay will offer instruc
tIOn in intermediatc and advanced 
FI ench composition, courses which 
criginaUy were scheduled to be 
taught by Prof. Francoise Dony 
of Belgium and by Prof. Catherine 
Mtller or the regular faculty of 
the University of Iowa. 

Professor Dony cabled not long 
ago that she would be unable to 
teach at the Iowa summcr ses
s-.on because of lllness. Professor 
Miller has renounced her position 
011 the summer staff to teach ,It 
AlleghcliY college in Meadville, 
Pa. 

The ;-ourses which Profcssor 
::ay will teach deal with various 
stnges of composition, adapted to 
1hc nocos of the indiVidual stu
dent. 

The course which Professor 
Dony had been scheduled to teach 
IS a study of French style through 
translations taken from Amel'icall 
huthors. 

Students Meet 
In Lounge To 

Begin Session 
The summer session assembly, 

opening gaU1ering oI summer scs
sion students and facu Ity members 
of the University of Iowa, will be 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union 
at tl a.m. Monday. 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe of the 
school of religion will deliver the 
invocation. Marianne Witschi of 
Iowa City, who will teach on the 
staIr of the music departmen t this 
summer, will play two violin solos, 
Stravinsky's "Pastorale" and "Sic
iliano et Rigaudon" by Kreisler, 
accompanied by Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp, hcad oI the music depart
ment. 

The greetings to summer session 
students will be presented by 
President Eugene A. Gilmore. The 
session will end with the singi ng 
of the university hymn, "Old 
Gold," and the benediction. 

Solved and 'Unsolved Maior Child Kidnapings in ' Recent Years 

CbarIa A. Llndber"', Jr.- Kid
naped March 1, 11132. round dead 
near Hopewell, N . J ., May 12, 
1932. Bruno Hauptmann, con· 
vlcted as abductor-slayer and re
cipient ot $50.000 ransom. elec. 
trocuted at New Jeraey .tate prl-

Bon at Trenton. 

George Weyerhaeuser - Seized 
Muy 24, 1934 Returned to his Seat
tlc homC', June 2 of same year after 
V'lyment of $200,UOO l'an~om. Wil
liam Mahon und wife convicted oI 

the crime, both sent to prison, Mu
hon getU ng 60 years. 

James n a lley Cash Jr.- Kidnap
ed May 28, 1938, (rom Princeton, 
Fla., home. Ransom of $10,000 paid 

on promise of rett.lJ·/1 of boy. On 
June 8 young Jimmy's body was 
found near the spot the ran~om 
was recovered. Franklin P. Mc
Call has signed neon febllion. 

P eter LeYlne - VanUhed Feb. 
24 , 1938. from JIll New Ro- Charles Kattaol1-Kidnaped 
chelle, N. Y., home. Kidnap from hll Tac~a. WUh., 
notee received demandlne $30,· home, Dec. 27, 10M. Two 
000. No contact ever made weeks la ler hi. naked, beaten 
with kidnaper.. On May 29, body wu tound near Everett, 
1938, P eter'. headlesS body r WU h. ScOl'« and .core. of 
was found lIoaUng In the eUlpecli bave ~n quuUoned 
waler not tar from hll home. but the cue remain, unlOlved. 

- ----------------------------------
Adams to Give First Graduate 
College Lecture on Wednesday 
Duk(· Univt'rsily Mnll 

To Talk in S('uatc 
ClulInllf'f 

Prof. Donald K. Adams rrom lhe 
pSydlOlo~y department of Duke 
univcrsity in DUlh~m, N. C., will 
pt·e~ent th<:' first o[ a scrics or 
graduate collegc lectures at 8 p.m. 
Wedn sday in the scnate chambcr 
of Old Capitol. 

Professor Adams will be afIil
intC'd with thC' Child Welfare Rc
~enrch station of the University 
o( Iowa until aIter July 1, when 
he will rctllrn to Dukc univet'sity 
to re-assume his duties as in
structor. 
F~r lhe past year, he hilS been 

on leave from Dukc university on 
a Guggenheim fellowship. He 
spent thc first part of his leave 
in Europe, principally in Swilzer
land, and morc recently at Swarth
more college in Swarthmore, Pa. 
Duri ng the ]J<lst year he has writ
ten extensively on developmcntal 
psychology. 

Interested prim~rily in investi
galil)ns on Icarning and learning 
theory, Professor Adams was an 
undergraduate at Pennsylvania 
Stale cullege. He received his mas
ter of arts degree from Harvard, 
and his doctor of philosophy de
gree from Yale. 

For twu years, Profcssor Adams 
was in Bcrlin with Pro!. Kurt 
Lewin of lhe psychology depart
ment of the University of Iowa, 

,1S a nationnl research lcllow. With 
Prof. K. E. Zener, he translated 
Pro f e ~ s 0 r Lewin's "Dynamic 
Theory of Personality" int6 En~
!ish. 

In his lecturc, ProCessor Adams 
will deal with the difficulty of at
tempting to COllstrllCt a theory of 
charader development. He is not 
II ~tranger on the campus of the 
univcr8ity, having taught on Ihe 
summ t· ses ion stair h re in 1920. 

McCall-
(Contmued 'from page. 1) 

-'. 
won't make a statement," he said 
whcn asked if he cared to com
ment. 

Forestall Suicide 
lIe was taken to an inside, win

dowless cel l aIter being seaTched 
and hlwing his bell and shoelaces 
loken from him, presumably to 
lorC'stall their possible use in a 
suicide atlempt. 

McCall, who had no, previous 
crimi n<\1 r~cord and was regarded 
as "well behaved," was arrested 
last. week but his detention was 
not made public until the badly de
composed body of little Skeegie 
was found early Thursday. 

At that time Hoover said McCall 
admilled getting the $10,000 run
som which also Was recoVered, bu t 
denied any further part in the 
crime. Thc G-man chief said the 
priSOJ1er broke and began bis de~ 
lai led confession today after an 
aU-night grilling. 

"Two Other Victims" 

Rich Mon to News boy 
Towards Advanced Dearc 

• • 
Two·Thirds of 

Earn 

• • • 

More than two-thitds of the It is expected that the ~tudents 
Univcr~ity of Iowa's summer S ti- '0 the nraduat coli g wlll x
sion students, beginning In their reed 2,600, oC wpom • me 2.000 
rcspec!.ive courses on the campus 
Monday, WIll be earning credits nctually wlll be pre· nt. upon the 
t .,ward adva nCed degrees. (,lImpus. A maximum oC 11 s -

As classes begin Monday, be- m'st r roul's oC credit. mny be 
twccn two and three thousand cflrned during thc entire stlmmer 

I . tudcnts will begin work in sumc' ~e~sion. Students of (;ollcge rank 
,DO COllrses. The universi ty's and all-state high scho,,) puplls 
"ummel' be~Slon IS I 39th. 'II music and speech wlll enroll 

Most of the summer 5e· ion 101 courSeS. 
~,tudenl.i arc tea c her~, busy A cort)s of nearly 40 visiting 
1.IIrough the Iall session with th Ie Ic<:turer~ from Hi st,ltes ..... 1lI nug
Ie ·pectl 'C teachlllg jobs in all I'lent 1.he regular faculty tor the 
parts of the country. ~Utnmer scs.>ion p riod. The stu

About 1,200 students will study litnt boo) lor the perIod will rep
IIlis sutr:mer by correspondence, lesent :llmost all of the 48 state,. 
it i~ estimated. I'nd sevl'l'al forcign countries. 

As in t937, the summer session The summer session wiU b 
w ill have an e,ght weeks' tcach- highlighted with lecturc. by six 
mg perIod, followed by tbree flutstancling eontemporury leuders 
weeks ot independent study for i ll various fields, conlerenc s on 
r,raduatc students only. The first ('hlld development and parent ed
term Will end with the summer u ( a t I v n . econdal'y cducation, 
convocallOn Aug. 5, and the study p/1ysical education, and a second 
U11it will run from Aug. 8 to Aug. annual short course tor peace of.-
:<6. !ieers. 

Two Medical Students Attend Training 
Camp for Medical Reserve Offic~rs 

Byron H. Evans and Frt!teric E. junior medical students who wlll 
receive their degrees and their 
commissions as iirst lieutenant, 
Medical Reserve corps, United 
States army, upon complelJon of 
their medical courses. 

Will Durant To 
'. 
I Op en nmmer ,,: 

Lectl-,re Serie 
Pl1iJo. opher Will peak, 

Lead Dho! u ions ... 
ext W ek 

Will Ourant. Amerlean author 
~nd philosopher, will open the 
lJnivel lly of Iowa's summer ses
~ion o( public lectur and round 
table discussions next Friday an4 
~atLlrdd)" 

Duran: is well known ( r hi. 
vllrlcd wrilmgs, ou tanding 

;. 

.. .. hich is his "Story of Philoso- ~. 

pi y." He will pre nt a lecture _ 
Friday evenin, and will Ie d .. 
louod table dlSCUSlilon Salurda7 
morning. 

. ~, 
Each of the lix leduc ot lh:! , 

.ummer scion will be p nted 
n the west front of Old Capitol I 

The S turday mornin round ta
bl 8 siOIlli, re scheduied in thp • 
House chamber ot Old C pllo!' H 

Continuing tno universIty's pol~ 
ICY of 1>1' ntlllJl noted Am rlca n 
nt n ot a lt Ira during th ummer 

i n, th 1938 6ch dule Includes 
E. A. Hot lon, Harvard anthropolo· 
gisl: Gl 'nn Fr n , a republlean 
purty 1 ader, end J pb Keenan, 
II Horn y g n ral in charge ot the 
cl'1minal divlston of the dep rt-
m ot oC Justice. 

. , 

Four slgnlfi ant current devel
upm nts In 5 ndory u Uon. 
ulCh to be dis u·· during 1\ hal!· 
cl ny ~ SSlOn, wJll b pr sented by 
f'xpcrts at the University of Iowa'. 
l.mrcrence 0/1 secondary educaU6n 
June 23 und 24. 

Materi") to be presented at the 
j'onference will b pre~ented by 
i.ldlvidulll s who have been cloely 
l''lSoclalcd WIth the development 
t'f secondary cctucatlon, It Is An
nounced. 

Thest! arc the topics and their 
)c(tdC'rs: "The New York Reients 
Inquiry,' hy Hcrbert G. Espy ot 
WC'stern Hcscl've university; "The 

ooperuhvc Study of Secondary 
1'Ithool Stondords," by Paul A, 
nchmui of Gros e Pointe high 
H~hool, Detroit; "The Eighl-Ye r 
Experlm nl of the Progreli8ive Ed
urotion AJSociIlUon," by Wilrord 
)\1. Aikf'n of Ohio Stote unlver
~ity, !lnd "Experrmental Develop
men~ in Culifornia," by William 
B. ]3rown 01 lhe Los Agneles pub
lic scho(lJs. 

( ) OPE 

, 
" 

... .. ... , 

file cw Marathon Cafe 

Fea turing :-

,,' n' • Fountain Service 

• Dinners and Lunches I ., 

I • Quali ty Food J. , .. 

In nis summary of 't he confes-
sion, the full texl of which was not Wlnthrop Rockefeller Husband Deported, Wife Is Fralltic 

Simpson, who will both be enroll
ed as junior medical . students at 
lhe University of IOwa this fall, 
are present at a medical Reserve 
OffIcers Training camp tor 108 
medical students from six mid
western universities at Jefferson 
Barracks, Mo; 

bU1er UnIversity of Iowa stu
dents who are listed among tho 
present at th camp are Rob I't 
W. Baker of Davenport, Millon E. 
Barront of Sioux City, Edward L. 
Croxd Ie of Fonda, John S. Down
Ing of Cedar Rapids, Andrew T. 
Engelmann of What Chcer, Robct·t 
A. Hayne of Des Moines. 

• Reasonable Prices .. ~ 
• Exeellent Serviee 

made publi , Hoover said McCall , initiated Into S&lnts and 
considered lwo other victims be~ Slnners 
fore settling on the Cash boy when Member of one of the richest 
he first dccided on t he kidnaping families in th world, Winthrop 
b bout two weeks before it was Rookefeller enacts the role of 
cm'ried out May 28 in an effol't newsboy as he is initiated inlo t he 
"to get somc of the better thiogs Saints and Sinners club in New 
of Ii rc for himself." • Yorlt. 
, He said also the p risoner at-
tcmpted to involve .R. A. Cash, an 
unc] of lhe slain boy, In the 
crime, but the G-men question ed 
and complet Iy exonerated Cash. 

Hoover's staternent said McCa 1J 
claimed he ki lled the child acci
dentally, presumably by su ffoca. 
tion, when he was c<\ rry ing the 
boy (rom the Cash hom e- to Mc
Cal l's collage while holding a clo~h 
over Skeegie's mouth to prevent an 
outcry. 

First DellTee Murder ' 
Attorneys said even if this claim 

of accidental ki lling werl! accepted 
it would not preclude a first de
gree murder indictment since 
death occurred during commis
sion Ilf a. felony. 

About 40 of tbl! Cash clan as· 
serhblcd .aL Homestead for funt!ral l services, today, .the mother weep
ing and the fal:her d ry-e1ed but 
grief-bowed. The pitiful little body 
wa 'brOught hero (or burial. 

6.Mo;tl1t·Old Girl 
'Flies Everywhere 

With Her Porellls 

lJy Tlte AP Feat.ure Servicc 
II AN 0 V E R, Po. -Margaret 

Ann Hostetler is only six months 
old but in nil' !ravcl she's Il\ vet-
eran. 

She's a rcgular passenger on 
1 he pleasure Iligh ts of her pa l'
en ts, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hoslet
ter, of Hanovel', and recently 
completed her longest trip - :l 

Junket 10 Spokane, Wash. 
With improvised car muCfs to 

deaden the roar of tbe two cyli n
der motor, lhe flying baby isn't 
parllcular whether she sleeps or 
p lays with her toes in flight. She 
is apt at both. She has peen 
flyi ng 5i nce she was two u nd 1\ 
half months Old. • 

The medical studl!rlts will at
tend the camp u ntil J une 19. Rep
resen ta ti ves 1.v1ll be prE!sen t fro m 
the University of Iowa, the Uni
versity of Minnesota, s t. LouiS 
university in St. Louis, Mo., Wash
ington university in St. Louis, 
Vanderbi lt university in Nashville, 
',I.'enn., and the Universi ty of 14ich
igan. 

Col. Joseph A. Atkins, command
ing oWcer of the 6th Infan try, will 
be camp commander at the camp, 
wpich opened June 8. 

The students at the cam p are 

• • Yicar Blesses Cars . \' 

To ROOUf;e Acddenls 
. \ . 

LJTTL:EH.~MPTON, :Eng. (AP) 
- The Vicar of L itt1ehampton 
hopcs he h as contdbuted to the 
reduction of t raffic ' accidents by 
blessi ng every automobile b rought 
to h im on ROgation Sunday (Mar 
22). 
. He u rgcd motorists to bring theIr 

cars and l ine up outside the church 
so h~ could walk down 'the line 
reciting prayers, bless llie' 'cars, 
sprink le them with holy water and 
present each wi th a badge of St. 
Christopher. 

~------

Frederic G. Loomis of Waterloo, 
John ' J . Malolley of LaPorte City, 
Carroll J. Martin of Cromwell, 
Urquhart L. Meeter of Hawarden, 
Berwyn H. Moen of Inwood, Eu
gene F. Ritter of Cent rviU , Rol
and T. Smith oC Des Moines, 
Charles B. Sokol oC Collins, James 
W. Standeven of aklend, J ohn 
R. Standsbury o~ Cedar Rupi~s, 
and Char'es A. Waterbury 01 Wa
terloo. 

• ew t Sdentific Equip. 
ment 

Our Che r - 25 ;years experlell\le 

Our Mana.er - Flne repuiaUon 

TONY L. MAMLA8-Mar. 

and Prop. 

MARATHON CAFE 
I t 5 80. CltnWn 

(N'&W ~D USED) 

STUDE~T SUPPLIES 
I 

"He prepared the ransom note a 
week before the kidnaping on May 
28, a~d ab.out 9:3,0 th l;l t nigh~ Mc
Call entered tbe Cash store, a sked 
Mrs. Cash the Ume, saw that both 
Mr. and Mrs. Glish were there," 
said Hoovel" in summaJlidng the 

"She likes it," said Mrs. Hos
tetter, the former May Morbeck 
of Kingston, Idaho. "We use the 
mu ffs to insure against any pos
sible harm to' sensitive' ears." 

P atsy Jean 13urkel of Aurora. 
Ill., Lloyd P:indlay ot Chloago and 
Robert Murk of Bul!alo, N. Y., are 
among the world's youngest accor
ellon players. They arc aU ·three
year-aids. 

THESIS P ~PEa AND TH~SIS S:UP~LJES 
FQR TH~ GRADUATE STUP ENT 

Mil, Marpret Watlon restrained by .f r lends 

A beart-rendlng scene on a New her mate, lVII'S . Margaret Watson, 
YOI'k pier is pictu red as the S. S. has to bC' r strained by frien ds. 
C'nlifol'11 io soils tor Europe rnrry- Wntchinll or MI·s. W:1tson's three' 
Ing Hohert WAtson, 43, a cripple on rlaughters and her brother. Wat~ 
relief since 1032, Watson was de- son's wifl' nnd children were per-
ported to oUand. Scr ami ng for milled \(1 t(,ll1aill in the U. S. 

confession. ' • 

Tokyo, J apan, has' 1;000 public 
.both ~~f'~. '. 

\ - . 
Japan consumes more beer, per 

~. pit;\, thnn. Germany. 

Margarct Ann Tides atop bag
gage llnd blankets i u s t behind 
the two - passenger seat, and 
wl th ih ensy re;]ch nf h r mo
ther. 
. 'l'hC' plll'lle is- a 40-horsepower 
Aeronca. The HcstelteI;s " orten 

fly over Pen n s y I v a n i a and 
nelghboring states. The baby, 
wi th a smile lor everybody, i~ 
the center of - a ttractlon Where
ever lhe plane lands. 
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Actor Honors Meluory of Jean 

c 
f-Ja~et " L.a~ral>ee Will Mart~ I Doin' 1).e 
-'Lyman ' Lee !Mitchell Tonight Juhilee Dip 

A Candlelight, Ceremony 
'19 At Trinity ,Church 
.L· 
~U 

To Ul1~,e, r.~~ 
HOSTESS 

HINTS In a candlelight ceremony at 8, I 
hf'ClOCk tonight l~lhe Tlrinity Epis- :.-----------~ 

copal church, Janet Larrabee of Everyone likes candy and espe
Evanston, Ill" daughter of Mrs. cially homemade candy. However, 

1 William Lanabee" ,Tr., Woodlawn many housewives are reh.tctarit ,to 

Birthplace of The 
Blues Produces 
New 'Big Apple' 

By The AP Feature Service 
Negroes started th~ Big Ap

ple, and now they're pushing a 
successor to that dance craze, It'~ 
the Jubilee Dip, bJrn at the re-

a,j apartments, will become the bride try their hand because hOlnj!rhade 
of Attotney Lyman L~ Mitchell of candy, no matter how deJ,ic;lolis dmt Cotton Makers Jubilee of 
;Evanston, sOl) of Mr. and Mrs, Guy when first made, gets dry alid, hard 
Mitcbell of Cedar Rapids. so quickly, Glycerine Is the an-

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy swer to that. This product has 
- , will officiate at the &ingle ring the unique powers of abs9l'blng 
y .j teremony. Mrs, <;:haJ;"l~ Righter and retaining moisture, so that li 
n::. Nwill.turnish the w.edding music, few drops added to your carldies 
"1 "1~ Slsters,Are"At&ellda,nts help keep them fresh for days-if ·".ii. Miss Larrabee Will , btLlIttended they last that long, 

by her two Sister!!, )\o1r,s, Innes Gl¥cerine will also mak,: yoU~ 
;;"l/Larrabee-McAlvirl of.." EVllnston, cream mixtures taste richer an~ 
<:"I.-matron of honq,~, and Hel~g L~'rra- smoother, intensify flavors and 
f"r bee of Iowa City, ,maid 'of honor. prevent graining - wHich just 
i; ~ l Bridesmaids will be Mary' Louise about answers all your candy 
• ti s Cutler of Council EIluf.fs, a Delta 'worries. , 
r-tlGalllIria sororitY sister . of th'e Here are some of the deJlcl~us 
,::) bride-elect, Ali c e ' QuijIley of goodies that can easily be rtllide ,t 

Evanston, Julia Robbins of Chi- home. . . 
. , 'cago, a cousin al).d ' sorority sister Chocolate Cream hlte 
i."...,t Miss Larrabee, and Mrs. Orva 3 cups brown sugar 
-r--'Dietrlch of Chicago, sister o(At- 4 tablespoons butter 

the Memphis Cotton Carnival, 
on Beale street - w h e t e the 
Blues began. 

A boisterous dl\nce that can be 
performed either tiy a ·touple or 
a group, the Dip goes like this: 

First you ' Jump IIrld then you 
squat, 

Clap your haqds and then you 
glide, 

You stoa and point your fin-
gers up' ' 

, And rock yourself· from side 
to side: • 

You step over here, anil you 
step over there, ' 

, ,itQl'ney Mitchell: Y.. square chocolate, cut ih ,m~l1 

Then you pusH the things 
away that get In your hall', 

You walk all around and you 
dip for joy, 

'WIUiam Powell and Mrs. Marie Bello 
,,-I An uncle, Col. C. B. Robbins of pieces 
7.-Chlcago, will give the bride away. I cup walnut meats, brokeii 

l Dr. Ja.mes Larra.bee 2 fablespoons lycerine 
Dr. James Larrabee of Iowa 1 cup milk 

City, twin brother of the bride~ D~sh of salt 
I elect, will serve Attprney Mitohell 1 teaspoon vanilla 
~ as best man. Ushers' will be Ervin 3 tablespoons cream - whipped 
, F, Stepanek of Cedar RaPids, stltf 

, . Richard Schneider of Highland Cover nutmeats with glycerine. 

AM shou.t, "ShQot ttle rhythm 
to me, Johnny Boy!" 

he directions 'are the work of 
Nat D. Wtlliams, a high '·school 
teacher, and Rex Jackson, dan
cer. The idea came fmm Lieut. 
George W. Lee, Beale street au· 
thor. 

Will the Dip be , popular? 
White folks who reviewed it say 
)es-wlth energetic dancers. 

Actor William Powell, close 
friend of the late actress, Jean 
Harlow, visits the crY'Pt of the dead 
star on the anniversary of her 
-------'-

Will' Entertain 
At Tournament ~ . tlrark, Ill., Theodore S, Chapman Mix together sugar, butter, choco

: '" III of Chicago and Melvin A. late and salt and stir over. hell~ 
'\ ;)Iardies of Evanston. until chocolate is melted and.: all 
)~ ' , ' Baskets of peonies ·will decorate well blended. Cook sloWly until 
~<II he foyer and the river room of 224 degrees is reached - stlirirtg 
• ' Iowa Union, where a reception will frequently to avoid sticking to pan. Graduate W le II 

be held following the wedding. Remove from 'fire, add mftmeats 

Women's Golf Group To 
Sponsor Meet Here 

Friday A centerpiece of ,silver candlebra and glycerine and ~beat : u~tIl it . 5 
"~ , rolding ivory tapers from which begins to thicken, Th~n add ,wh!P::i Mar' ry June -2 

ropes of huckleberry wlll extend ped cream and contmue ,beatin" The Women's Golf association 
of the Iowa City County c I u b 
will entertain the women golfers 

Margaret Schaile Will of the Kenmore Country club at 

u "i~ 
"'I" will decorate the punch table at until cool. Turn into an oiled pan 

,,·whicli Mrs. Ervin F. Stepanek and and mark in squares. 
• · ... ~ean Doran will preside. Joy SUcks 
~~:, Bridal Ca.ke 4 tablespoons melted butter 

I Presiding at another table will cooled a bit 
: 'be Jean Halsey of Blairstown, a 1 cup sugar 

"v ·sorority sister of the bride-elect, 1 egg slightly beaten 
"and Mrs, Melvin A. Hardies of 2 squares unsweetened, choco-

~~;uJ!:vanston, who will give ' away late, melted with 4,tablespoorls 

Wed Garrett At Cedar Rapids and the Marion 
country club at ' an invitational 

Ft. Madison I tournament here FrJday. 
, Following ' the nine·hole tour-

death , Powell is seen with the late 
actress' mothel', Mrs. Marie Bello, 
in Forest Lawn Memorial park, 
Glendale, Cal. 

New Bishop 

.. 
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It's Wedding Bell Time Again 
'" '" '" "'. '" '" '" '" 

MallY Graduates, Former Students Announce Weddings, Engagements 

It's wedding' bell s for many 
former university students and 
graduates! Ot interest to Iowa 
Cltians are lhe recent announce. 
ments of the rolJowing weddings 
and engagements. 

Doris RoUer. daughter of Mrs, 
Nettie Roller of North English, 
became the bride of Harold 
Riess, son of Mr, and Mrs, John 
ReiSS, also of North English. 

Pertorming the sin g 1 e ri ng 
ceremony was the Rev. Roy C. 
Leeds of Ottumwa. Francis Mul
lin was the maid of honor and 
David Mullin served as best 
man. Ustlers were Merton Geig
er and Bruce Wilson. Bonnie 
Reiss was flower girl. 

Mrs. Reis~ is a graduate of the 
North EngU,h schools and of 
Drake uruversity. She has been 
an instructor 'in the North Eng
lish schools the last three years. 
Mr, Reiss was gra\iuated from 
North English high school and 
~ttended the university. 

After a two weeks' trip in the 
west the couple will reside in 
North English, where Mr. Reiss 
is e'ngaged in farrrting. 

Seeley-Cobb 
The we<Wing of Mary Louise 

Seeley, daughter of ' Mrs, Adah 
Seeler of Des Moint!s, to Marvin 
M. Cobb of Cedar Rapids was 
solemniezel Thursday in the Sl. 
Luke's Episcopal church in Des 
Moines. 

Officiating at the ceremony 
was the Rev. Wallace Essingham. 

ThE! bride attended the univer
sity and bas . been employed at 
Younker Brothers. Mr. Cobb was 
graduated fro m the university 
and he is now ~~ol;i~ted with 
the Bupane Glis company in Ce
dar Rapids, w her e the couple 
will reside. ~ 

Blethen-lforkenbrock 
Eleanor E. Blethen, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Blethen of 
New .Hall1pt~n~ an9, Dr. E, B. 
Forkenbrock, son of Mrs, Anna 
Forkenbrock of New" Hampton, 
were married June I in Du
buque. The Rev. Wi J I i am 
Shulte, cousin of the bridegroom, 
performed the ceremony in the 
S1. Raphael's cathedral. 

The bride is a graduate of 
New Hampton high school and 
Gates Business college in Water
loo. At the time of her mar· 
riage she was employed as a 
secretary in the New Hampton 
clinic, 

Dr. Forkenbrock is a graduate 
fo Columbia academy at D,u. 
buque and from the university 
college of dentistry. He is now 

bride has been bookeeper and 
cashier at Bishop's cafeteria for 
five years. Mr, Young, a grad
uate of the u~versity, is service 
engineer for the Northwestern 
Bell Telephone company in Des 
MOines, where the couple will 
reside, 

Stone-Lutes 
Mrs. Mollie B. Stone of Can

ton Mo., has announced the en· 
gagement and approaching mar
riage of her daughter, Roberta 
Stone of Washington, to Robert 
Lutes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nelll 
T. Lutes of Dubuque. The mar
riage will be solemnized In late 
July. 

Miss Stone, a director of vo
cal music in the Washington high 
school and i u n i 0 r college, re
ceived her B,A. degree from the 
Culver-Stockton coll/'$e in Can
ton and her M,A, degree from 
the University of Iowa. 

Mr. Lutes is a graduate of Du
buque University and received 
his B.S. 'degree in electrical en
gineering from the University of 
Iowa . 

Boerel-Snilth 
Helen C. Boegel, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl H. Boegel of 
Clinton, became the bride of At
torney D, Berkeley Smith, son 
of Mrs, Mabel L, Smith of Sioux 
City. The Rev. Edward W . 
Stimson performed the single 
ring ceremony. 

The bride wore a gown of 
aquamarine and African brown 
chiffon wit h white accessories. 
Her corsage was of gardenias, 
Mrs. W. A. Lindroth of Sioux 
City, matron of honor, was dres· 
sed in a gown of midnight blue 
chiffon and match~ng accessories. 
Her corsage was of sweetpeas 
find roses, Mr. Lindroth served 
as best man. 

The bride was graduated from 
Clinton high school and attended 
the university, She is a member 
of Phi Beta Kappa, Pi Lambda 
Theta and Eta Sigma Phi fra
terni ties and also a member of 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority. Last 
year she was an instructor in 
Dun lap high school. , 

Lewis, and Reinhard Rlessen, I0Il 
of Mr. and Mrs, Edward Ri~ 
of Anthon, w ere married Ma, 
29 In the parsonage of the Con. 
gregatoinal Church in Lewis. 

The bride's father omi/iated It 
the service with Isabelle Carson 
of Des Moines and Elmer KahJfr 
of AnthOn attending the couple. 

A graduate of North hiBb 
school In Des Moines and Grin. 
nell college, the bride ,has .,been 
teaching In ~nthon. The grpom, 
a graduate, ot Ant\lon hiBb 
school, attended the universlt7, 
He is now engaged In 1arminc 
and the couple wlil live on a 
farm near Anthon. . 

Guthrie-Gaylor 
Married May· 22 in West li

berty were Kyle Gaylor 0/ 
Goose Lake, son of Mr. and MIl. 
Elmer Gaylm· of Bellevue, and 
Betty Gut h r I e of Maquoketa, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. S, 
Guthrie of We t Liberty. 

The ReV:, W. A. Sm!th, pastor 
of the First Metlfodist c h u r c h 
performed the I;eremony. At. 
tending the ouple were' Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert H, Wolf of West 
Liberty. , 

Mrs. Gailor Is a ~ graduate 01 
the Eldon high, school and of the 
Iowa School Of Beauty' CuitUf( 
in Des Moint.l She has been 
employed in M!\quoketa. 

Mr. Gaylor is a graduate 0/ 
Bellevue high school and he- at· 
tend!!d the university, He is 
now associated with his brothe 
in the grocery business in Goose 
Lake. 

Kenefick-DobbiN 
Announcement has been mad! 

of the marriage of Ruth Maureen 
Kenefick, daughter of Mrs. T, Ii. 
Kenefick of Eagle Grove, to Dr, 
Leo George Dobbins of San Rafae~ 
Cal. The wedding was solemnized 
May 26 in the Tectory of the San 
Rafael's church with the Rev, 
F . Kelly offiCiating. 

'. pieces of the bride's cake wrapped glycerine 
" ~~·ri cellophane ' paper of dusty' rose, '% cup flour 

June 25 has been named as the I nament in the morning the r e 
Wedding. day, of Margaret Marie will be approac~ing and putting 
Schalle ' of Davenport, daughtet; pf contests .• , • '. I . practicing at New Hampton, 

A graduate of Hop kin ton 
schools, Attorney Smith attended 
the University of California. lie 
received his B,A. degree and 
later his juris doctor degree from 
the University of Iowa. He is 
affiliated with Acacia fraternity. 
Attorney Smith is now associat
ed with the Western Adiustment 
and Inspection company of Sioux 
City, where the couple will make 
their home following a wedding 
trip in the south . 

Swenson-Tyler 

The bride completed her ·hilh 
school studie-s at Sacred Heart 
convent and was graduated from 
the physical education depa\1· 
ment of the university. Shl! ' is 
a member of Alpha Delta Pi sor· 
ority. She. was an assistant in· , 
structor in physica 1 education ·at 
Scripps coHege in Claremoll\ 
Cal., for ~o years and received 
her M.S. degree from the Clare· 
mont colleges in Pomona, Cal, 
in June 1936. For several sum· 
mers she served as counselor at 
Camp Holiday in Hackensack, 
Minn., and for the past two years 
she has been head of the physi
cal education department of D0-
minican cQllege in San Rafael. 

";" yacinth blue,and pale yellow, the 'A. teaspoon salt 
. ridal colors. ' ' \4 teaspoon vanilla or cinnamon 

'''''. Serving as assistant hostesses \4 cup shredded dates 
m }/IiIl be Mrs. Grace ChaUee, Mrs. \4 cup chopped pecans 
.' UIyde Hart and Mrs. H . .R. Amen. 2 tablespoons glycerine 
~~'I' Miss Larrabee is a graduate of Beat melted butter into sugar. 
""I , Ahe university, where she was ac- Melt chocolate In· pan to which the 
:': : tive ,in debate worle and was a four tablespoons glycerine ' has 
" 'member of the women's debate been added. Add egg to sugar ancl 

team and of Delta Sigma Rho, butter mixture and when well 
-y. honorary speech fraternity, She is blended add the melted chocolate. 

also a member of Delta Gamma Sift salt with flour and add to first 
t , ..sorority, Mortar Board and Phi mixture. Coat fruit and nuts with 

Beta Kappa.., the two tablespoons of glycerine. 
?"I~' Affiliated with Sigma Chi fra- To blended mixture add r,rarlllJa, 
- ~~ ,ernity, Phi Delta Phi legll\ ira- fruit and nutmeats. Pour into well 
." 'iernity, and A.F.I., ~ttorney Mit- greased, shallow baking pan and 
,:~'1chel1 is also a grjlduate of the make in a moderate oven (325 F.) 
" :": 'university. He is now associated for about 20 minutes or urltil the 
",/jl/with the Chapman aflq Cutler law sheet springs back at the touch of 
.... ~ 'firm in Chicago. a finger. Cut Into strips, cOOl a 
.,,~1 .. 'The couple will be at home at moment, remove from pln onto 
,' lf9622 Sheridan road in Evanston, III" cooking rack. 

,Tuly I, following a wedding trip :::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===~ 
, ;; '''fn the west. 
-~". .. 

j \ 

Visit Here 
" "j\ ' 
'1"" ( 
110 !! 
.rw' Prof. ' and Mrs: A. J, Dickman 
• "'IJlJlnd their son Franeois, of Lara
''>NpUe, Wyo., are "gtiests in the 
;~,:home 'of Prof. and Mrs. Cornelia 
,1.", .deKiewiet, 435 Magowan ave
~ a lIpue. Professor Dickman i9 ' head 
¥ lJ pt the Romance languages de
__ lIjPartment of ' the University of 
,;;HlWyoming. They are en route to 

France where they will s'P end 
~ ""the ' summer visiting in Mrs, 

:.;~, Dickman's home, ' 

PERSONAI.$ 
, ) . j Mr. and Mrs, H, T . Cocherlo",r, 

530 Iowa avenue, ~ett yesterday 
morning for a two weeks' vllcAtion 
in New York. 

Prof, and Mrs, L. A, Ware, 400 
N. Clinton street, left yesterdlil'; 
for Texas, where they will s\lend 
the SlImmer, 

Summer school resident, In Iowa ' 
City are ~r, and Mrs. C. T . Yenan 
of Corvallis, Ore. The Yerians wiU 
reside at 923 Iowa avenue, 

.1';.i - ,-------

-'t' qi Drowning was formerly a meth- Mildred Tank of the stat!! hlgh- ' 
/ );"00 of 'capital puni~(tment. way commission office Is leaving 
\ i - - · today for a two weeks' vacation 

The instalment plan for buying visiting relatives and friends In 
~(. ,Is just becom~ng popu,\ar in .fapan. Wal~ott' and Davenport. . 

- " ""'~::=:::::::::::::::::::::::;:~:=:::::::::::;;~ iI: :"··~ 

.y ~&AN HALLIDAY 

RtI .... '1 C.n',,' p,,,, Alloc/.tJ •• 
• (".I~'~ ___ ------, "", _______________ ..... 

,J! ~ fi, DID YOU knOW, that you can 
.0,,(. get more blooms trom certain 
, ~ ,.' r,planta by binding thel~ teet To Helt· 
,.". otropes and agathea. respond ea· 
",£,peclally well to -WI queer treat-

. -j- ment. " , 
:~' l T)'Ie method 18 Illustrated In the 

-,coompany1Dg GardeR,Graph. Sink 
-~ the· planta into the ground In the 
, o~al pota In which they come 
~ltrOm' nUl'lery or 'gTt!enhoust. When 

thus lett Ip the pota, the root. be
come "pot botyU!"';'~d this in turn 
induce. heavy 'nowerlng. When 
this method of .f14l1UnIf Ia u.ed, 
the plante will -1'4qutre a' _ heavy 
feeding ot lIquid cow manure about 
onoe a month. The a,pearance of 
the pot. In the ground can be con
cealed by a .urface dreuln, Of 
peat. 1 ' l j,' " 

Plantln&, the pot. In tba· &'J'OUnd 
I. a &,reat help where the nower 
bect ' Ia henu'iled In , by root. ot tre .. 

Boot .... l11li, 'or • .,. ~ 
or ~ a Ihl')lb pla,ntll\g. " It also hili ground. Thla prevent. toP= 
the -aclded advantage ot keepln, In, durlll, wbidltorm lad 

nl~ p'~ta. ~1 ·,1IIWr.11 ~ ~! . ~e 10011$..1 '01 the roo~ -. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. J . Schaile of Niota" Co-chairmen of ~he day's meet 
Ill" and Leland W. Garrett of Los are Mrs. Harold Hands and 'Mrs. 
Anieles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Taylor. Mrs. Frank Lee 
George Garrett, 32 E. Bloomington will be hostess at the noon lunch-
street. eon in tbe clubhouse, 

The marriaee will be solemnized At yesterday's meeting of the 
at 4 p,m, in the St. John's Evan- association Mrs. Joseph Munk
gellcal church in Ft. Madison. hoff won the kickers' tourna-

The birde-elect is a graduate of ment in which each player was 
the Ft. Madison high school. She given an extra shot on each hole 
Is employed at the U. ,So Engineers' to replace any bad shot the 
office in Rock Island, Ill, player might have made. 

A graduate of the university, Mr. Mrs. LeRoy Spence was host-
Gar~ett i~ em~loy~ at the U. S. ess for the day, 
Engmeers office m Los Angeles, Several of the association 

I» 

The Rev, Beverley D. Tucker 
• • • Bl8hop, ooadJutor of Ohio 

Member of a well·known EpiS
copal family, the Rev. Beverley 
D, Tucker, D. D., of Richmond, Va., 
is the new bishop coadjutor of 
Ohio, with headquarters in Cleve
land. The Rev. Mr. Tucker's 
brother is Dr. H. St. George Tuck
er, bishop of New York. Their 
father was a bishop. 

where they wfll make their home 
following · a wedding trip. 

Morga.n-Young 
Eleanor Morgan. daughter of 

Dr. and Mrs, Garth Morgan of 
Cedar Rapids, and How a r d L. 
Young of Des Moines, son of 
John A. Yo(mg of Lamont, were 
married May 28 in the home of 
the bridegroom's uncle, 'the Rev. 
:F', G. Young in Cedar Rapids, 
who officiated at the single ring 
~ervice. 

Attending the couple were Mr, 
and Mrs. Arthur Young, brother 
and sister-in-law of the bride-

Miss Glassman 
members will go to the Kenmore 
club ' Wednesday to participate in 
an invitational meet there. I 

groom. 
- - ----- ------ The bride wore a periwinkle 

Entertains With 
Party at Home B.P.W. Group. 

To Have Annual 
Marilyn Glassman, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Glassman, enter
tained' .group of friends last night 
at a party in the hOme of her par
ents, 421 S. Dodge ' street. 

The evening was spent In play
ing games . 

Guests Included Marvin Chap
man, Bill " Buckley, Robert A. 
Jones, Naomi Braverman, Ruth 
Carmichael and Mr. &nd Mrs. E. 
J . McCreary. 

Swindle J'ictint.? 

Turkey Dinner 
Members of the local Businesb 

and Professional. Women's c I u b 
will go to Wellman Monday for 
the group's annual turkey din
ner. 

The group will meet at the 
Burkley hotel at 6 p.m. Reserva
tiops are to be made' by .calling 
5825. 

In charge of the arrangements 
for the affair are Mrs. Mabel 
Hicks, Clara Ehlers and Geral
dine Stimmel. 

One child is born in the United 

Women's Relief 
Corps Will Meet 

The Women's Relief corps will 
meet Tuesday in Moose Ha Il to 
initiate a g'\:'oup of candidates. 
2:30 is the time scheduled for 
the meeting. 

There will also be a regula! 
business meeting. 

Mrs. Leint.baugh To 
Entertain Bridge Club 

Mrs. W. F. Leimbaugh will be 
hostess to the members of the 
Tally-Hi Bridge club tonight in 
her home, 400 N. Clinton street. 
The g,'oup will meet at 7 o'clock. 

States every 14 seconds. ____________ _ 

f!In. )flale' Orapi' 
• , •• wIDdIe4, of ~,ooof 

Appearing before the c 0 u n t y 
Jrand jury in ,Loa Angeles, Mrs. 
Violet Cruger, New York society 
woman who was left a million 
dollars worth,. of jewell$ and an 
income of 58,000 a week and was 
'swindled of $200,000 by a former 
Loa An,eles stock trader. Mrs. 

The wearing of false teeth was 
('ommon among the Romans. 

Cruller Did that U\~ .trader pro- DaYid I. Len 
p'bsed marriage and atter be- •• , .. MaryJaDd ~ 

and 

Harold Bell Wright's 
"It Happened Out West" 

TOMORROW 
Mon .• Tues. 

Madeline Carroll and 
Herbert Marshall 

in 
"I Was A Spy'; 

and 
Tex Ritter in 

''The Mystery of the Hooded 
Horseman" 

coming . en,aged she entrusted Here is n new character study of 
'him with 5183',000 in cash and Representative David J. Lewis 
securities for "Investment'," He of . ~umberIand, Md., whoop
then appropriated the money tor poses Senator Millard T¥ding 
his own , use, acc:ording to Mrs, I in the Maryland democratic lien- ' 

Oruter. • ._" _3..':.-_'_' ____ atorial pri~, __ _ ..... ----------

blue chiffon frock with match
ing redingote and white acces-
sories. Pink roses and lilies
of-the-valley made up her cor
sage. 

Mrs, Young was dressed in a 
yellow frock with brown acces
sories and a corsage of white and 
yellow daisies. 

A graduate of Washington 
high school in Cedar Rapids, the 

Starts Today 
THE BEST DOUBLE mT SHOW 
IN TOWN THIS WEEK END-
80TH FIRST RUN FEATURES 

The Glad Girl 
ot'Ne/oJ,. alld 
the Mad N •• 
01 Yell. oJ, . .• 

A GRIAt DRAM~ 

, 

••. ~ut a ~r.ater . 
tug at your heart I ~'~!L. 

Lough., Teora' 
Thrill., 

Announcement has been made 
of the approaching marriage of 
Ruth Swenson of Sioux City to 
George A. Tyler of Sa~ramento, 
Cal. The wedding will be sol
emnized early t his summer In 
California. 

Miss Swenson, an instructor in 
the West junior high school of 
Sioux City, is a graduate of the 
university, where she is a mem
ber of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority, 
She has also attended the Uni
versiiU of Southern California 
and the Chouinard school of art 
and she has studied dramatic art 
under Kathryn Stokes in Los 
Angeles. 

Mr. Tyler was graduated from 
the University of Wisconsin and 
is a member of Delta Chi frater
nity. He is a state training of
ficer. in the bureau of rehabilita
tion in California, 

Hobton-R1essen 
Ruth Hobson, daughter of the 

Rev. and Mrs. C, C. Hobson of 

IIRIDI 
NOW! 

Comedy 

With 

Dr. Do b bin s was graduated 
from the dental department of 
the PhysiCians and Surgeons col· 
lege in San Francisco. 

The couple will reside in San 
Rafael. 

FIRST TIMES -

TODAY 
, DAYS - ENDS TUESDAY 

What a Break! 
For Us! And YOU Too! 
TRIPLE HITS! One As S"fJ/ 
As The Other ... Yet Eaeh 
Entirely Different I 

HIT NO.1 

EXTRA! 
OFFICIAL! EXCLVBtvll ' 

BARNEY ROSS '" 
BakRY 

ARM'S'TRONG 
WORLD'S t:HAMPION8~ 

I'JQHTI 

.~ 
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,Miami Athlete S.ets New Javelin Record 
• 

Handwriting on the Wall for Max? 

JIM JE.FFl?rE.S WAS PVIW~01"o ·,Giants Continue " BITS 
ABOUT 
SPORTS 

Larry Bell Heaves Spear Over 
231 Feet; Bush Lamb Third; 
Iowa MOe Relav Team Second 

. . 
CotJ.' Ou1' ~ ~R6MeNf.1IoJ IQIO A .. '" Despe~ 

• ~f'oll:f '(d ""'I> 1J.(E ~1GI4 OV JACf{ Jc»WSO/II ~ It ,. 
So~R-/ Lo'f OF • W~~ I4oPlSs· FAIt..JO "(0 8R/#ol6- 8AQ(. 

..... -.......... 1'~f. ~eA"'1weI6~1 "fi'(I.& 'fo 1'116 CAYc .... SlAN$ Win Streak, 3-1 , 
Chicago Sox Go 
Oh Hitting Spree 

T (J Rout Boston 

Of 

Notre Dame Finishes In 
First; Hawkey~ 

Eleventh 

By SCOTrY nsoll 

\ 

Cardinals Drop Hugh Mulcahy 
., Stops Bucs As 

~lose .Game To Phils Win, 3.2 

~ 0 ~ P . Leadttrs 
Hal Schumacher Pitches 

Airtigllt Contest; 

Henshaw Fails 

ST. LOUIS·. June 10 (AP)
Behind Prince Hal Schumacher's 
lIirtight pitching, the New York 
Qiants stretched their winning 
'treak to four straight today with 
a 3-1 victory over the Cardinals. 

The win boosted their National 
l~ague lead to two full games 
over the Chicago ~ubs. who were 
Idle. 

For eight innings. Schumacher 
was invincible. In that stretch. 
not a man passed first base. In 
the ninth, he weakened. was 
tagged for a double by Joe Stripp 
and a single by Ducky MedWick 
for the first Gas House Gang 
;ally. But. aft~ Johnny Mize 
also doubled. Prince. Hal pitched 
his way right out of the tough 
spot by forcing Don Padgett to 
ground out weakly. 
. Altogether. he gave up eight 
ljits, while the Giants connected 
for only ~even off the combined 
hurling of Roy Henshaw and 
Lefty Clyde Shoun. Henshllw 
blew up in the seventh. however, 
and loaded the "bases on three 
walks. Alex Kampouris. the 
Giants· new second-sacker came 
through with a "clutch" single to 
~re two runs and put the game 
on ice. 

The other Giant tally was 
scored in the second Inning. when 
Johnny McCarthy singled and 
came home on Harry Danning's 
double. 

' NEW YORK ABRHOAE 

Bart~lI. 18 .•.••••.•••• " 0 t 5 0 
J . Moore, It ..... . .... .. 0 Z 0 

PITTSBURGH. June 10 (AP)
Hugh ' Mulcahy. the Phlllies big 
right-hander who lost 18 games 
Illst season. ended his teammates' 
seven straigh t losing streak today 
by hurling steady ball and de
livi!rlng a timely single to win 
from Pittsburgh. 3-2. 

After George Scharein had 
made his third single of the game 
it! the seventh and moved to sec
ond on Woody Jensen's error
Qne of four Pirate misplays-Mul
cahy scratched a sinile to move 
the speedy shortstop to third. He 
scored the winning marker on a 
force out play at second. 

PIDLADELPHIA ADRBOAE 

Mueller. 3b .......... 4 0 o 1 1 
1 • 0 D , Younlr. 2b " ...... " 3 0 

)fo.rtin, rt ...... .. .... .. 2 o 0 
Weintraub, Ib .... . ... . 3 0 o 0 
Arnovtch . 1f ...... . .... ... 
Sl&lnbaCk, ct .. ....... . .. 
Scbaretn. e. . ....... .. . • 1 
Atwood, c .. .......... . .. o I 
Mulcahy, p .. , ••• , . .... 3 o ..l 

o 0 
o 0 
3 0 

o 
o 

Tot.l . ..... " ... 33 9 821 II 0 

PITT8BUROH ABK H ° A E 

Randley, 3b .. ...•.... 3 
L. Waner. ct ........ .. .. 
P. Waner. rt ....... ... . 
"Vn.U({llan . !II .......... .. 

SUhr. lb . ............. 3 
Todd , c .............. 4 
JC:Brubaker .. ..••.. ..•. 0 
Jensen. It .. .. .. • . . .•. 3 
:x:xLucaa ......•.•..... 1 
F . YouPg. !b ......... 2 
Bauers, p . ........ . .. 3 

o 1 0 2 0 
1 I 1 0 0 
I 1 0 0 0 
o 1 3 2 J 
o I U 0 0 
o 1 6 I 2 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 2 0 I 
o 0 0 0 0 
~ 0 9 0 
o 1 3 0 

Totals ...... . ... 31 2 8 n 17 0 
.:-Brubaker ran tor Todd In 9th 

xx--Luci.. bat led tor Je-nsa n In 9th 
8<_e b)' lnnlnp 

PhliadelpJlIa. .......... 100 001 100-3 
PII'8burch ............ 000 101 000-2 

Runa balled In- Welntra\lb. Vaughan, 
D. Younl!f . Two pase hit-Todd. Three 
baee hlt-tlLar\ln. Stolen base-Martin. 
S8.crlflce~Suhr, Mulcahy. Double pla)'11 
- Mulcahy to 8chareln to 'Weintraub; 
young to Vauahan to Suhr : O. Young to 
Schareln to Weintraub. Left on ba8eB
Phllidelphla 7! PlttflburKb 6, Bases On 
balls-ofr MuleallY 2, off Bauer. 3. 

- H~ 6a'f~-rOMr;E'f" -(lie:, 
SAMIJ C~sHIN6 PUNC~, ~E- Ski" 
~R'1J\~ ~~s, .'1'fl'./,IJ& 1'0 6e'f" up, 
SVI' /0115 L.~'S NO L-oN&t:R WO\JI..D 

oef'l -(/olE MI~D's CO~VMNDS 

AGA.I~9! 'f14~ Ne6rw CAAMp, 
JefF wAS oNI-1 A SAA~ C'/F' 
1"1olE: F16/1.1"6R ~6- WAS. 

111~ 6Np CAJ.lC, 
,~ ,(lie 15'fM RaUI-ID wl\6N "!lit! 

~====- foRMER C~AMP wAS 
F~foIiA 

toli,,", OF NINe. 

Mrs. ~oody Is Star in Initial 
Round of Wightman Cup Play 

* *.* * * * * * * 
By SCOTrY RESTON I the . second at 7-5. 

WIMBLEDON. Eng .• J u n e 10 Once the U. S. girls had drawn 
(AP) - Helen Wills Moody. su- level as the result of that match. 
premely confident. };lrought her Miss Marble and Mrs. Sarah 
terrifying forehand drive back tv Pal!rey Fabyan of B 0 s ton put 
Wimbledon's ivy-bordered c e n - them in front with a 6-4. 6-2 
ter court today and led the Unit- doubles victory 0 v e r Margot 
ed States to a 2-1 lead over Lumb and Freda James. 
Great Britain in the opening Favorites at 5-1 before today's 
day's battle tor the Wightman matches. the U. S. girls tonight 
Cup. had dropped to 2 to 1. Interest 

RetUrning at the age of 33 in tomorrow's four-match pro-

nerirer. .~ ............ . 0 I I S U 
Ow~n, . Ib ............. . I I 0 1 0 
BlIlnb......... rt ........ . I '0 0 

ADDITIONAL 
SPORTS 

on Pale 6 

Mlaml U. 11. InJnois 8 1-2. Prairie 
View 8. Iowa 7. TuskeiM 7. Pur
due 5. Butler 5. Western Stat4t 6. 
Chicago 4. Howard Payne •• ~191t 
2. ond Yankton. Earlham. ~uaq8-
tana. Lawrence and Bradley, 1 
each. Kretv,oh. ci .......... , I • 0 0 

Ra<lcIUt. Ib .......... 6 1 S 10 0 0 Wolcott 8tan 
Walker. If ............ < lO S 0 0 Tow-h aded Fred Wolcott • . tt)e 
H~y... lb •.•... ,...... . • I I 0 sophomore sensation from Rice l~-
So.ell. c ............. . I, 01 0 0 stl tut.e In Texas. shattereq fWO 8Ir."01l. D ........... 6 J 0 

. ___ - _ - meet records. In the hlih al)d oy! 
Totti. ' .......... I S II 10 n I 0 hurdles, and Larry B,U. yq\!1!1 

AU • BOA .. engineering student of Mla,m 
_:....-__________ university at Oxford. Ohio, 9rWte 
Cram'~{ of ............ 1 I I 0 0 0 I the collegiate and American' ciU-
Nbnnonkal)'P. 01 .•..•. 1 0 0 1 0 ~ zens' javelin marks wlt.h a toss .of 
Vo.nlfk. If ........... ' 0 I I 1 23 7 I ch 
cnap,nl.n. rl .Sb . . .... j 0 0 I 1 0 1 teet, 1-4 n es. . 
FoS.., lb ............. S 0 0 11 0 0 Frank Ohl. ot Pittsburah. "{II 
CroDlo. .. ............ 4 0 I 1 • 0 the Individual scoring leader wf~h 
/linin.. Ib ........... 1 • 0 0 0 : 12 points. gained in firsts In \he 
Gattk.. rc ............ 1 • U 0 0 b d j d th 220 d Doerr. Ib .. ........... . • 0 • • 0 roa ump an e -yar race 
DeI.UIII., ..... .... ... 1 0 0 S 1 0 and a fourth place In the centuty. 
Peacock. c ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 He also ran on Piltsbur,h's -Arin-
Wa"nor. " ............ 0 0 0 0 0 : ning mile relay team. 
::::~. ~ ::::::::::::: : : : : 0 0 Other records were broken In 
IAI.bYl'., ,. ........... I I 1 0 0 the discus throw by Wolf!!: ot 

- - - - - - Tuas; In the mile run by Chuck 
Tot... .. ........ '1 1 ,n 15 0 Fensk.e. of Wisconsin. the 880-7ard 

&c..... b, 1_ ... 
,RIpple. rt ......... , .• a. 0 
.Ou. 3b .•..... ',' ', ' "~" 3 1 

I 3 0 
o 0 

Ohlca .. o .............. 061 IIJ 011-11 run by John Woodruff of Pitts-
Bo.lon ............... 1 00 000 0 I 0- I burih. and after a two-year absence. gram Is mainly on Miss Stam-o Struck OUt- by Bauer. 4, by Mulcahy 2. 

0- Umptrea-Goetl, Reardon and PinelU. 
~lher, ct .... L.:.".I 1 
Mccllrthy. Ib . .. .. . . l 1 
Da.nnln ... c ., .••.. " •.. 3 0 
Kampourll, 2b . '..{ . _ , .. a 0 
Sohuma.cher. p '.~' L, ••• I 0 

o 6 
2 11 o Tlm.-I :U 

Atlendance-l ,OSt . 
2 1 0 
I 2 3 0 
o 0 1 0 

• • • .Rltn. blUed 'n-S.ralton •. Krtevlch 
f. Rad .IIU. nor~r. ~ ... II. Walkor. ( I 
HAY... 8t.lnbacher. Vo.mJk. Let.bv... ! Summar:~. ' .. 

Mrs. Moody played 14 minutes mer's battie with Mrs. Moody. 
of tennis which the crowd in The lost time they met. In 1935. On the tentative roster ot thl: 

TOLa.ls .......... 19 3 1 27 U 0 

1lT. LOUIS ADaHOAE 

Slrtpp, S b , .• lot, •• • ••• 1 
8. MArlin , 2b L ...... <I 
Slauchter , cf .. "\, ..•... :1 
Modwlck. If .......... ,. 
MI.e. Ib .............. . 
PadlJett. rl ....... ... . .. 
Owen. c ... . .. , .• , .... 3 
Qutterldse, 18 •. . ••• , S 
Hen.haw, JJ ............ % 
'XBordaaaray . .. I , ••••• 1 

I Sboun, p . . .. _ ••.. _ ... 0 

I 1 
o 
o 
o I 0 
o 2 10 
o 1 3 
o 1 

o 

2 0 
5 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 

~ 

o 
o 
o 

o 0 

Total . ........ .. at I 8 21 IS 0 
&-Baued for Henshaw In 8th 

8c'ure b,. J nuln,.. 
New York ............ 010 000 200-3 
8t Loula . ............ 000 000 001-1 

Runa balled In- Dflllnin., Kampourls 
I , .Medwlck. Two ba.e hlts-Dannlnl'. 
atrlpP, Mile. li$& Q-r lfice. -- :M cCarthy. 
Double plilya- Mlse" to OuUerld,e; Ram· 
pqurl. 10 norleTl to '!M'cCarthY; L.lber 
10 Bartell to KRmpourle ·to McCarthy; 
t.lber to BRl'lf'11 ) tQ J{ampourl.; Owen 
10 Gutter'dge to $tdpp; B . . Martln to 
M'iafl . Lett On b~.,ee-New York 5, St . 
~\JI' 6. BRlee on ballil- oft Schu m&.
dbt:r 1. Hen8haw 6. Struck out- bY 
"~humacher I. flen Bha.w !. Shoun 1. 
'Hltl-off Hen.haw 6 In 8 Inning. ; 
'ho~~! In 1. J ... 081ng pttcher-Henllha.w. 
, Un\l)h@.--Barr, Stal'k und Stewa rt 
_, Tlme-l :52. 
. Official paid 81t~ndance-l!.97 1. 

Bu~ky Jord~n Is 
Traded to Phillies 

CINCINNATI. June 10 (AP)
General Manager Warren Giles 01 
the Cincinnati Reds announced 
tAxlay that Bucky Jordan. utility 
first baseman, had ~'h traded to 

, the Philadelphia Phillies for Jus
, ti~ Stein. rookie Infielder who 
• played With Columbus of the 
: 'American Astoclatlon last year. 

No "cash was It'1V,wved. 
t" piles also announced uncondi-

tional release of Ray Ben,e. vet
,', eran·' relief nUrler, bringing the 
r ')roater down to .the 23 - player 
I imlt. . . , 

V QOl'hees and Voorhees 

Win for Colorado State 

PORT COLLINS. Col. (AP)
If the Voorhees . brothers of 
Trinidad aren·t heroes on the 
COlorado State campus. some. 
thln,'s wronl. . .' 

Vane Voorhee$ won the ten
nla slnlles tl*le. In the easterh 
division ot the Big Seven coMer
''lCe and teamed wtth Brother 
Roy to take the divisional dou
bles crown. Thele were the first 
ithleUc title. Colorado state won 

•• .in the 1837-36 .choo} Ylar, 

Buck Newsom~s 
Pitching Stops 
Macks, 8 to 4 

general and Peg gy Scriven it, Miss Stan\.mers won, the last de- 1938 Iowa State football squad 
particular won't torget: feat handed Mrs. Moody until ore listed 13 out-ot-state boy,. 

Two bl.l. htla--()wen a. Kreevlch, Haye. . -.c 
2. Or.rner.. Ho",,, runl-Stratton, Kree- .... ----------"'"':"-.. 

Ten minutes before ' Kay Stam- Ruth Mary Hardwick beat hel IllinoiS leads with five. New vteh 2, B&yell ~iebvre. 8a.~rlflee- "" • 
Be .. ell. Dobbll pIILy_Blr •• r to HI,.... Mile run - Won by <:;.h¥l.s mers. the trim ' southpaw. had in the recent SI. George's Hill Mexico and NebraSka each have 

beaten A I Ice Marble. 3-6. 7-5. tournament. two representatives while Wls-
6-3. So Helen took no chances. Tomorrow's first match sendb consin. Indiana. Washington and 

10 nadll II rt; Cronlr io Doerr to Fon. Fenske. Wisconsin: second, 9,..811-
L.1t on bU,l-'Chlcoao 7. 80.lon S. ory Rice. Notre Dame'. \hlr .... WII-
n •••• 01. bo.lI_Slr .. tlon 1. WI.nor I . ~ 

She fairly battered the ball to Mrs. Fabyan against Miss Lumb. Kentucky each have one. 
the deep corners. She clipped it Then follows the Moody-Stam- Included on the IHIWId are Joe 
just inside the railroad tracks mers encounter. another siniles Ooldbel'r of Sioux Cltr. aeniOl' 

Batby I. Ro .. n. I . 8Irl"~out0-8trlt . 11am Southworth. Butler; to~r~, 
(0'1 I . Wl.,ner I . lIIt ........ t' Walrner < John Francis. Notre Dlimel t,ltth, 
In I I·" Iftnl_,. ; B.rby I In I: Ro,e .. Rolph Halla. Yankton. S. D. Time 
! In • 1·1; IAfelIYr' • In 4. Hit by ds ( .. _ 

she clouted it dee p to Peggy's match between Miss Marble and ,uud. and Jake Stonl' of W.· pltcher_y tel.bvr. (Kr"vlch). Wild - 4 minutes. 106-10 BeCon . ,,,"w 
pll.h-B •• by. Lo.ln, :pItcher- Warner. meet record ; old record 4 minutes. PHILADELPHIA. June 10 (AP) feet. She cut in and bounced it won at 6-0. Mrs. Moody. with Miss Scriven and the concluding tl~rlo«( . · .... o~ pard, ~ 

-Bombini Al Williams and Ed and Peggy just ran and waved at I her sweater still on. took it easy. doubles with Mrs. Moody and of whom were frelbman nUJDel'
Smith for six hits and five runs the shots as they went by. and Peggy got in a few good Dorothy May Bundy facing Eve- al winners at Iowa durlll&' the 

Un'pt, •• - 'iMcOo' ... n. Rommel and 13 and 4-10 seconds. by Oon Lash. 
Orl.... Indiana, June 4. 193~). Tlme-, : 03. l •• 

Atlondince (p.14)-7 • .o00 ; ' . 000 ladle.. 440 yard run (two turns)-won in the fifth inning. the St. Louis After that first set which she left-handed swipes before losing Iyn Dearman and Joan Ingram. 11134-35 IChool rear. 8&011&'. afteI 
Browns defeated the Athletics I apendiDl a year at. Iowa, atteDd. • .... ____ ....... ---.--.... 
here today. 8-4. ed the United States Naval Aca- ' I MAJOR LEAGUE I 

Buck Newsom held Philadelphia All M k P f· R d Shi demy a yeai' before enrolll.all' a1 I 
to eight hits. one ot them a two- en a es ro It on agge · rt Iowa 8&»e. He I. a. relaUve '" S1ANDINGS I 
run homer by Sam Chapman. in 
achieving his seventh victory of • • • •• • • • • • . author PhJI 8&011&'. ..~-----------..... 
the season. TIl d· HIS II I CI 1 d S f "500 Goldberg. tho ugh somewhat NATIONAL L&AG1}E 

Rookie Chapman's four-bagger, emperamenta n Ian ur er e 8 t to eve an tore or... handicapped In the center of the W. L. Pel O. B. 
1'I~seoo~~"~~a2~~------------~I--------------~------------~~~la~~~~w~~~~k ._ ... ~~ · ~~ 
lead but a wnlle by Newsom and NEW YORK. Jun~ 10 (AP)- 8y PAUL MICKELSON he doesn·t see the plate but just gritty a iuard lis I have ever ChlCllio · .............. 18 111 .604 2 
doubles by Buster Mills and Har- As luck would have It. John (The calls 'em around an Imaginary seen. An all-state man at Cen- Boeton ................ 21 19 .525 6 
Ian Clift tied the score in the Ripper) Allen was storing away ventilation." plate. He's telling me? And now tral High of Sioux City. he at- PiU.burlh .......... 12 21 .512 6% 
third and Williams lost both his his fancy shirts quite tenderly to- Jawn. it developed. likes ai he comes up with this shirt busi- tended Morningside college one Clllcinnati .......... 22 11 .512 6% 
stuft' and his support in the fifth. day ",hen interviewed concerning holes in the sleeves of his swellt ness. year before coming to Iowa. Joe St. LoUIs ... ......... 1. 25 .432 10 

his run-in . with Umpire Bill shirts out on that mound but he's Bic Joke to Red Sox won a minor letter at the Cy- BcooklJn ............ 26 17 .426 10% 
1lT __ ._.L_Oll_t_II ____ A_B_R_H_O_A_ B (Take That Shirt Off) McGowan. prouder of his fancy dreBS shirts. "Jimmy Foxx didn't object to clone institution last year. PhlliKi~lp/li ....... 12 17 .308 14% 
MillO, It .............. . 1 0 "You're just in time." shouted Every color of the rainbow is my sweat shirt. He ,got a home Other p".pedlv~ Iowa rrI4 ~~,lt Ilea_", 
curt. 31> •• ••• • • • .• ••• • I s the firebrand Cleveland pitcher. represented in his big collection. run off me. And Chapman got lettermen who won D......... PhllJdl!lphll .l; Pittsburgh 2 
Kr.... • ....... ...... 6 I ' 1 • "Know what happened? A de- He buys them all over. anywhere. a walk. Joe Cronin protested to .. en In 1934-35 an4 later drlnet New York .1'; St. Louis 1 
Boll. rf ......... ,..... . 1 0 partment store in Cleveland J'ust whenever he gets the urlle. McGowan just as a gag' . In the away were Na4e ... ..;..:.- all-lta&e D-' .... '-n at Ch.lca"~rain We.t. cr ... . . ......... 6 2 0 _-:"" PO.......... · 
McQuinn. II> .... ..... 4 I I 0 long-distanced me with an offer "I'v~ got an excelsior factory first innil1g. while I was perched cell&er from Waterlao; Don GIl&'- BOlton al CInclIiNltl-raln 
H •• tI'. 0 •••..••...••• • O' 9 0 of almost five hundred bucks for down at Mt. Airy. N. C .... John on second. Joe comes over and ler, baektleld .tar from C_1l 0-.. T...., 
Hetfner. 21> ....... ... . 4 0 that shirt McGowan objected to said. "and have assilmed two makes fun at my shirt. Then. 81u1f.; Mllto1l . Hall. 'Waterloo Ni!w. York at St. Louia 
New.om. p .•..••... .• ~ __ ~ ..: _ up at Boston Tuesday. And I workers to design an excelsior when he comes to bat after strlk- Unea.n; aDd Jaek UUon, 1'IlI'- BOston at Cincinnati 

~·01.1. . . . .....• . 38 8 11 21 8 0 sold It to 'em so as to prove Mrs. shirt so I can give It to Mc- ing out the first time. he com.- I'N center from O ...... wa. Philadalphia at Plttaburih 

AD 
- H 0 • II Allen never raised any foolish Gowan for Christmas." plains to McGowan just for a * * • Bi:ook11n at fO:h.lCII,o 

PHn,AOl!lLPHlA - - C ... ____________ children. I got fined two-fifty Not the Firat Tilne rib. And McGowan goes for It . . I'm glad t hat Johnny ~Uen . .uunu ·A .. LEAGUE 
o I 0 0 but I'm getting 8 neat profit. Let Allen is convinced McGowan After the game. Joe and the rest has gott.en rid of that torn shirt. ClilvelaDd ... : ...... 1. 17 .630 
l ' 1 0 V . o McGowan laugh that one oft." is "down" on him. Tuesday. of the Red Sox players almost The Indians need him plenty in lfew brIt .......... 21 18 .5'18 2% 
~: 1 "What are they going to do when he walked off the mound bust their sides laughinl. Guess the present series with the BoiIlOn ................ 15.0 .556 3% 
,. 0 with it?.. I asked. "00 they in a )lUt! rather than change his I shou'ldn·t have walked out of . Yankees. W:utiinltOn ...... 17 13 .540 4 
Z I 0 0 wanta buy any more?" ventilated shirt as McGowan or- the game but I wouldn't have ,~t ................ 21 14 .4811 6'" 

s ~ 0 Only Wanted ODe dered. wasn't the first time Jawn changed that shirt then and there • • ~¢ .. o .... _ ........ I' 24 .4J5 11% 
"Naw. I tried to sell 'em some had trouble with the umpire. At for the whole 'American leaiue." lTd • HI' PbllAdllj)hla ....... t. 16 .(011 10 

more," replied Jawn. "but they St. Louis. earlier In the season. Jawn picked out a brillht tie • 0 .y' 8 Dr en I Sl. LoW . ............ 16 1'1 .357 12 
only wanted that one. They're McGowan bounced Allen for pro- to go with a blue striped shirt and • . 'y ........ ienlta 

! going to put it in a window to testing a pitch the ump caUed a said: 'NEW YORK (AP) - Probablt . Chi. la~' Bbtt6ii 2 
o 0 shQw our customers back home ball. He was fined .50. "see you . at· the ball game. I .pltchers in the major leapes to-- .. l1.w·' yarlt I;, ~v.land 2 
• 0 how excltef a guy like McGowan "Say." Jawn asked. "did you gotta let to my trunk and pack day: lil t.ab I; PhJladelphia 4 

Total. .. ........ ;;; -: -; ;;- -; -;; cl,akn get ! ovther nothingt · ... i Itt's just
t 

rleatd th~t tm~gaZHlne atoJ'IYledhe .wr
h 

ote that shibe~t of!'.tO that Clevelanid AmerieaD Lea&'ue & .. _... .1.. bitt) oil 7; WulUnfton 8 (10 In-
.-BRltod fo.· Amblor In 8th I e any 0 er swea s., r excep as Win er. e ca ome store: .ore 'tlley challie the r Cleveland at New York-IUKU luhli 

IX- Battod tor 8mlih In 7th I cut a ' couple holes in It for plate an 'imaginary plate.' Said minds," (7-1) vs. Ruffin. (7-2). .', 0... twa" 
.. K-liatted lor Tho"''' In 9th ------~-~-----------.,......-------..!--!... ----'---------- St. Louis at Phlladelphla-Tlet- C"'iknd it New York 

a.-. hI' I ..... n N.rvcl- DI~'. • n_LOOWll W'_~'_- It. O.'d· je (1-0) VI. Caster (II-II). I ' 8t: Lollis it pbuaaelp~, 
8\. Loul ............ .. 002 010 100-8 ~ ~- ••• I F .oIll.ol i lUll. ......... . 
Philadelphia 0'0 00' 000-. ormer n -nmer can D"""ROIT. Jun' e 10 (AP) Chlca,o at Boston-LYON (2-2) •. Chlt··"' .at 11.-1"'" 

Run. baltod "I;. ~.(;';~ ~n:.n ,.' Clift 8. NEW YOR~ (AP) - Willie ... VB. Marcum (3-3). . Delr;;lt'· at r~ 
1(, .... 2.\ McQuinn t, John.on. Lodl· MacFarlane veteran professional I Football Player Die. I Buddy Knox. Dayt!?n (Ohio) Detroit at Wash1IlJ\On-LawlOf\ • . . ... , • ' 
rlnnl. Now."m. 'Two bl •• hlt.-John· 1 • . • • heavywei,ht, kn~ked out Un- (O_A) VI. Leonard ("-4). ': • .:tll · .•• ' .. :.'--'~-
IOn. 101111 •• Clift. Homo run-Chapman. and former National Open cham- k H • " . .. _.. --~ .. . , ATLANTA June 10 (AP) nown Winston. artford N-"--.' w___ a, D~ - " "'~_". ( .. D)_ 8tolon b .... -McQulnn. Clift. dorlflc •• pi n ha dead th b H • C - --- ___ .v... ,,-, ~ 
~ldlli •. Healh. 1,0" on b .... - 8t. 0, 8 a . I urn . e Frank Speer. 32-year-old heavy- (onn.) Neat-o, In the ninth New York at St. Lolli_Mellon • • Ita~· Mn Standilli. 
Loul. 8. PhllAdelphl. 8. Bu .. on b&lIo burned his rllht thumb while a weiiht wrestler and former all- round of their IO-round helld- (7-8) vs. McGee (2-4). /lahiHU .... 01 tit • . 1 .. " SIr 0"" and 
..... tt 8mllh J. Niw.om.. Struck out- , Ai' li t th I t u~··- .. "'Y by WIIII_m. S. N ..... m I, 8mlth I . YOUngster. The burn withered mer can tackle. died tomght of ner a e nova armory 0- Boaton at Clnclnnati-Macfa1- Mrs.' SJIndlniI aM David Vernon 
HII.- oft Wlillama 7 In • I ·' Innlnn; the mu.ele and killed the nerve. bronchial pneumonia. nlsht. den (5-1) VI. Vandei' Meer (6-2). Sha.~~. H.... York and 
Snllth , In 1 H; Thorn .. 0 In I . Hit He has no Bellle of touch in the The 230-pound athlet.e made the Knox had tr*tled hill opponent Philadelphia at Pittaburlh - CIJ1,. ~ wen married 
by plI.her-by 8mlth (Clift). Lo.lo. Associated Press all - America much ot the way until he landed .. ··alter8 (.1.-7) VI. swUt (2-2). . t._"'~ .J ............... bI .... - ""-v. )hr-
piloher-Wllllam.. thumb d th t ts f ".. ,-- -- - ne Vmpl .... i-Koli. aud Horlarty. an says a accoun or eleven in 19Z8 as a member of the decidinl 'b1ow at 1:66 in the BrooklJn at Ch1ca.o - M\IJlIO. Uilaifl WOOIh Iii the lIetbCJd1st 
TI~J:Uj . ______ hl. occuional puttln. laPQI, the Georpa Tlch team, ninth. (2-&) VI. Lee ('1-2). 'Wti:Oi)Il ~ , .. -......."'"'-_ 0-.,- .. - ", 

)to.ea, rt •.. ..• ...... . 4 
Finne),. Ib-cr . .. . ... . . 6 
.,.rker, Sb~.A ........ . 5 
118.)'81, c .....•....... S 
Johnlon .• t ·tb ........ f 
Chapm ••. If ....... ... 9 
IAalrlanl. lb ., ....... 9 
Ambler, II . ........... S 0 
xNe'eon . .... ...... . .. 1 0 
Bruoker, lb .. . .• . .... . 0 Q 

WIIII.m.. p ... ..... .. 1 0 
Smith, p . •. ... I •••••• 1 0 
xxHaal!l •• .• •••. • ..•..• 1 • 
Thoma.. p ....... .. , •• 0 · 0 
x"xOtian .. ... . ••..... . 1 0 

• 

by Herman Carr. Marquett.e; sec
ond. Fred Alllniece, Prairie View 
(Texas) Stat.e; third. Pet.er Shee
hon. Notre Dome; fourth. Milton 
Howard. Howard Payne ot ,Brown
wood. Tex .; fifth . Allen S/l'!cIqe
ton. Purdue. Time-48.2 secqncis. 

l00-yard dash-Won by Wllb'fJ' 
Greer. Michl,an State; MCOlld. 
Mazel Ellerbe. Tuskegee InstltU~; 
third. William Clifford. Notre 
Dome; fourth. Frank Ohl. Pitts
burgh; fifth. Ed Mason. , Pitts-
burgh. Tlme-9.7 seconds. • 

Shot put-Won by oea Frh.J, 
Illinois; second. William MjllisCh, 
Wisconsin; third. Edward . BeitiOr. 
Notre Dame; fourth, WiWam,Fj(i
monville, Notre Dame. fifth:. ~~ 
Bare. Bradley Tech. Dlstance-:-4'1 
teet. 9 1-4 inches. . t ... , ~ 

120 yard hllh hurdle?:.Won ~ 
ed Wolcott. Rice Institute'; 'BIC

ond. Edward Smith. WlscoOJtrf; 
third. Harney Woodstra. M.lclIl~ 
State; fourth. Boyce Gatt~, 
Texas; fifth. Jack Patter.olr. ~ 
institute. Time - '1(.2 1IIicond.. 
(New meet record. breakln, tlinie 
by Dan AJdmeyer, Indiana. ot I~:' 
seconds. June 7. 1'35, and ; JiiDe 
II. 1936). • • " . 

J.""Un - Won b, ~ 
MiapU of Oxford • . Ohlo: , 
Gillian Graham, Tell .. ; .. 
a.lu!eU a-b. I ... ; 'f, 
ErnNl Bremer. Mlchllan StMe; 
filth. Jerry SeUert, WI8eonilti. 
Diatance-231 ftel, 7 ' 1 '( '1Dc:Iia. 

(See TRAClt, pap ~-

AND WHEN 

YOU EAT 

EAT IN COM~ . .... .,." ; 

. aa.a".~,I~· 
A!&OO~- '" 
LUNcB&oN8.IU 
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Henry Picard Keeps Lead in National Qpen With 140; Metz 2nd 
Jim m i e Hines Detroit Tiger& 
t Nip Washington 
Falls Back In In Tenth Inning 

Yankees Close Gap Mrs. Opal mn 
I d To Meet Patty 

the twelfth Women's Trans-Mis
~ issippJ 10urnament. 

Mrs. Hill eliminated the 1937 
champion, Betty Jameson of San 
tUltonio, 19-year old University 
cr Texas coed, four and three. 

Mrs. Newbold made it a real 
1ussle on the back nine for Patly 
Eerg. They rounded the turn wllh 
Patty on(' up. They halved tep, 
ei('ven and twelve and Mrs. New
l.old wall the thirteen and .fourteen 

...... ood ~hot on the green while 
Mrs. Newbold 's dri ve fo und the 
rough a nd put her on the green 
In threC'. Patty's 40-foot putt tor 
[I thl'ee bounced across the cup 
:tlle] hU1Jl( un the lip and Mrs. 
NeWbold miss d a downhill pult 
thllt would have given her' a hint 
I'lld CIIlTI d the rnatch another 
hole. 

~ a d ScrallJble WASHINGTON, June 10 ('AP) 
On Cleve an , 8 to 2 Berg in Final Miss Berg wah from Mrs. Patty 10 go one up. 

Newbold of Wichita, Kan., 1932 Then Miss Berg put on the 

Metz Puts on BriUjant 
Rally to Trail By 

One Stroke 

By ALAN GOULD 
DENVER, June 10 (AP)-From 

the second round barrage that 
blasted the previously near-im~ 
pregnable defense of Cherry Hills' 
par today, Henry G. Picard, 30-
year-old Massachusetts-born pro
fess ional from Hershey, Pa., 
emerged with a one-shot lead 
over Handsome Dick Melz of Chi
cago at the halfway slage of the 
tightly drawn National Open 
championship golf batlle. 

Tied after the first round with 
lung-hitting Jimmie Hines, the 
Melropolitan 0 pen champion, 
Picard shook himself loose from 
a II challengers with a second suc
cessive subpar round of 70. His 
total of 140 for 36 holes, however, 
was barely enough to slave off 
the challenge of Metz, who came 
through the dusk at the very 

DENVER, June 10 (AP)-The 
United States Golf association an
nounced today the 1939 National 
Open c ham p Ion s hlp will be 
played at the Spring Mill course 

- The mtroit Tigers came from 
behind for a 7-6 victory over the 
Washington Senators today in a 
to-inning opener of a three-game 
series. 

A collision between Second 
Baseman Ossie Mluege and Rookie 
Center fielder George Case, both 
going afier Rudy York's pop fly, 
let In the winnlng run. The ball 
dropped safely tor a double and 
York traveled the rest of the 
way around the bases on Fox's 
sacrifice and Laabs' grounder to 
the infield. 

The Senators took a 6-3 lead in 
lhe fifth inning. In the seventh 
the Tigers filled the bases on 
walks and with two out York 
emptied them with a double off 
Monte Weaver. 

DETROIT AD JI, u: 0 A E 

Vernon Gomez 
~hec~s Indians 
With 7 Blows 

New York Takes Over 
Second Place In 

Junior Loop 

By DREW MIDDLETON 
NEW YORK, June 10 (AP)

The New York Yankees lashed 
out In all their fury today as they 
whipped the league - leading 
Cle'l'eland Indians, 8-2, and took 

------------- over 'second place, two and a half 
Rogdll, •• .. .......... 4 0 0 5 0 games back of the pace. 
White. ct .......... ~4 0 Z 1 Q 
Oehrlnger. 2b .. .... .. a 1 0 0 Vetnbn (Lefty) Gomez not only 
Oroenbetlf. lb .... .... . 5 1 15 0 regained his hurling form, allow-
York. 0, ............ .. . I Z 2 0 Ing the Indians eight hits, but 
J'OX. 1'( ............... 4 0 3 2 0 0 blew himself to two of the Yanks' 
LAabs. If ........ ,..... 0 1 0 0 0 
Ch rlatman. 3b ...• •• .. . 6 0 1 6 3 0 13 hits, by all odds the game's 
Auke,·. p •••• : •• ~ ••• •• 2 0 0 2 3 0 most miraculous clouting. Bill 
"Plel ., ........ ....... 0 1 0 0 0 Dickey, his battery mate, dropped 
Elttnotat. p • •. ••• •••. ~ ~ ~ _ ~ ~ his eighth and ninth homers into 

Total ........... 35 7 9 30 20 0 
x-Batted for Auker In 7th 

WASHINGTON ADJI,U:OAB 

~ , 

Track-
(Continued from page 6) 

(Newall-time record by native 
American. Accepted records, 
American, 224 feet, 9 3-8 Inches by 
William Reitz, July 3, 1937; col
legiate, 229 feet, 2 1-4 inches, by ' 
Alton Terry, Hardin - Simmons, 
April 17, 1937; COC, U3 feet, 8 
Inches, by M . A. Panlher, Iowa, 
June 7, 1935). 

880 yard dash-Won by John 
Woodruff, Pittsburgh' second, John 
Marion, Prairie View (Texas); 
third, Calvin Bell, Rice institute; 
fourth , Lloyd Chappell, Western 
(Mich.) State; fifth, Curtis Hester, 
Notre Dame. Tlme-1 minute, 52 
seconds, meet record . (Old record 
1 minute, 53.3 seconds, by Charles 
Hornbostel, Indiana, June 8, 1934). 

220 yard dash (around turn)
Won by Frank OhI, Pittsburgh; 
second, Wilbur Greer, Miohigan 
State; third, Mozel Ellerbe, Tuske
gee (Ala.) institute; fourth, Wil
liam Clifford, Notre Dame ; fifth, 
Robert Mill!;, Miami of Oxford, 
Ohio. Tilne-21.5 seconds. 

Pole vault- Won by Dan Gibbs, 
Notre Dame; second, Milton Pad

TULSA, Okla., June 10 (AP)- ':rans-Mlss. titllst, two and one. 
The ste'ldy, experienced golf of Off thE1 tees and through the 

ialrways Miss Jameson consistent
Mrs. Opal S. Hill of Kansas City )y out-Jllt the 45-year-old Mrs. 
and the vigorous, youthful style Hill, but all the greens Betty's 
01 Patty Berg of Minneapolis won game went away while Mrs. Hill 
them today the right to meet to-I t.trokeci steadily to win one hole 
rrl<1tTow III the championship of ~fter anothet'. 

t,team. She won the fifteenth 
with a par four and then on the 
546-yard sixteenth , longest on the 
course, she canned a 12-[00t putt 
to card a fi VI', one under par. 
That put her one up. 

Oh the sevent enth, Patty had a 
~30-yard dri ve and laid her nex t 

GeorgI' JeweLt Dies 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)--Oeorge 

Jewett, 52, nationally l<nown 
trapshooter and balli stics expert, 
diod yesterduy fo llowing an op
eration for appendici tis. 

~================~~======~~~==~~~~==~~---

Read The Iowan Want Ads 
~. - . 

ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT-SINGLE AND DOU- FOR RENT - FURNISHED 

ble rooms for girls. Dial 631J. apartment. Dial 6287. 

FOR !lENT: ROOM. COOL.' VERY ~R R~~: 'TWO FURNISHED 
desirable. Reasonable. D1~~ , ' attra~tlve apartments. Newly 

5429. decora\led. mal 5117. 

ROOMS AVAILABLE AT THE 
S. A. E. Fraternity house. $8 pElr 

month includes linen serviee~ tele-
phones, etc. Dial 3159. • 

FOR RENT - SINGlJE AND 
double rooms. Graduate women 

and staff members. Breakfllst op
tional. Town and Gown Residence 
Hotel. Dial 6903. 

2-RooM FURNISHED APART
ment. Private bath, Laundry 

Jlrivlleges. ' Garage. 328 Brown 
Jtreet. 

FOR RENT - COOL DESIRABLE 
apartment. M a I' r i e d couples. 

Cooking. 823 E. Burlington. 

, 

AwfMt 
STORAGE 

, 

Protect Winter Clothe NOW! 
Delay May Prove Costly. 

Moths-Heat- Dus Dampness- all 
Of these are natural cnemies ot your 
winter clothes! 
Students who are re turning in the 
fall, Those with small home storage 
space, Take advantage of our Stor-
age Service! 
ALL GARMENTS ARE INSURED! 

DIAL 4153 

of the Philadelphia Country Club, Myer. 2b .............. 3 0 1 0 
Jun~ 8, 9 and U. Blue"e. 2b .... " ..... 2 0 0 0 _____________ LcwJa, 3b ...•.. • . ••. ,5 2 3 0 

. WrlS'ht, ,·t ............ 6 2 3 Q 
close of the day's pyrotechnical 001!i1l1l, It .. .• ......•. . S 0 1 2 0 

way, Wisconsin; third, Lodo Hab- FOR RENT _ NICE APPROVED 
rle, Michigan State; tied for fourth, 
Robert Cassels, Chicago, Earl 
Stolberg, Marquette, and Don An~ 

! derson, Augustana. Height, 13 

front room for women. Every 
convenience. Quiet home. Cool, 
shady lawn. Dial 9522. 61:t E. 
Burlington. 

FOR RENT- 2 ROOM APART
mimt. Ftlinished rpom. Dial 9400., 

WANTED TO RENT AT ONCE: 
Downstairs apartment or small 

house. Dial 9778, 

Le V ora's Varsitv Cleaners .' 
23 E. Washington 

show with a three-under-par 68, Simmon.. It .. . ....... 2 0 0 0 0 
lor a total of 141. BonurR, Ib ......... ... 4 0 ~ 11 0 

• _ . Tlovls, 8' .... . ... .:.... 0 0 1 0 
Plcal'd enJoyed a three - shot Allnada. of .......... . a 0 5 0 I 

lead over his nearest rivals and 0 ..... ot .............. 1 0 0 9 0 I 
looked to have cOlimanding con- R . Ferrell. c ... •. ... .. 4 a 7 0 0 
trol of the quest for Champion ChllOe, 0 ............. % 0 0 1 0 

Woaver, p .. " . .... ... 0 0 0 0 0 
Ralph Guldahl's crown until the Apoleton. p ••• • . •• • • • 1 1 0 I 0 
curly - haired Metz brought the - - - - - -
second round to an electrifying Total. . . ........ 39 6 1Z 30 13 1 
climax. Score b'y Inl1ln«11 

Detroit ............ 010 110 300 1-7 
Metz Comes Through W"shlngton ........ 200 040 000 0-6 

Standing on the home green Run. batted In- Wright 2. 00811n l. 
in the gathering twilight, with Fox 2. Lewl. 2. York a. 'LO.ab8. Two 

basf' hit s-Goslin, Qreenberg. R . Fer
only a small percentage of the rell. Lewl. 2, (ark 2. 'rhr~c ba.e hIt. 
day's 6,000 spec tators remaining Wright 2. R. Ferrell. stoien b .... I- ' 

to see him finish, Metz barely ChrlolmRII. Saorlflceo-Ch.... EII.n· 
. d d ' ff ' I . '11 atnt, Fox. Double 1>Ia.ya-ChrJltmiln to 

mlsse a I lCU t sldehl putt, Or.enbo"g; Wrlsht to R. b'errell; Travis 
from eight feet, as he made his 10 Bluego tQ Bonura. Left on balos-
bid for a birdie three and a 67 [)elcolt 7. W .. hlnJrlon 4. Bale. on bo.U. 
that would have pulled him level -j)tt Ch •• e G. ott Weave.r I. StrIke-

oul&-by Auker 2, by Cha80 2. We.a.ver 
with Picard. 2. APpleton 2. lJlt.,..off Auk,r 10 In 

Metz, who once was offered a 6 Innlng8; Chue H In 8 (nOlle OUt 'n 
$50,000 movie contract if he scaled 7Ih): aft W.nver I In I: APpl~lon I In 
the open championship heights, 3: I'llsen. t .. t 2 In 4. WInnIng pl tchcr-

El ncnstal. Losing IlU.ch er..,....Applelon . 
made as grand a finish as the Umlllreo- Ru e .. nd Oeh'l'l. 
tellrnament has yet witnessed by 
negoti ating the terrifying last nine 
in 34, two under par. He had 
five birdies with putts ranging 
on ly from th rec to 10 feet. His 
only setbacks came on the nitHh, 
where he was stymied behind a 
tree after his dri ve and on the 
short 15Ut, where he missed a 
four-footer for his par. 

Three under par, with the last 
thl'ee holes to go, Metz rimmed 
the cup for a birdle on No. 16, 
played safe on the 17th "island 
hole" for his par five, and then 
fired his final bid on the home 
green. 

Sixty BuaUiy 
Sixty players, out of starling 

field of 165, qualified with scores 
Of 155 or better {or tomorrow's 
36-hole struggle for the title now 
worn by Burly Ralph Guldahl of 
Madison, N. J ., last year it took 
152 to qualify. 

Guldahl himself matched Pic~ 
ard's 70 today, notwithstanding 
Lady Luck again deserted the 
champion on the putting greens. 
This gave the titleholder a total 
of 144, fifth place and at least a 
strong fighting chance of becom~ 
ing the first champion to repeat 
since the great Bob Jones retired 
in 1930. 

McSpaden Close 

Carl Vinciqucrra 
. Scores Decisioll 

Over Paul' Hartnek 

OMAHA, Neb., June 10 (AP)
Knocking his opponent down 
three times in the six-round bout, 
Carl Vinc!querra, Omaha heavy
weight, scored his second protes
sional victory over Heavyweight 
Paul Hartnek, his ~ormel' Creigh~ 
ton university teammate, in a 
main event bout here tonight. 

Vinciquerra was award~ four 
rounds, Hartnek one and the 
olher was called even. Both 
fighters were practically out on 
their- feet during the last two 
rounds. One double knockdown 
in which both went ()ut of the 
ring, occurred during the slam
bang fight which saw Vinciquerra 
battling to maintain his prestige 
over Hartnek, and the laUer try
ing' desperately for revenge. 

Vinciguerra won by a knockout 
over Hartnek in the other pro
fessional fight here last February. 

Bronko agutski 
Pins AI Bi8~nano 
I , I , \ '. 

Lefty Olllllft 

the lower deck a! the right field 
stands and added a single to pace 
the Yankee attack. Lou Gehrig 
also hit for the circuit, his sev
enth of the season. 

Two In Third 
Gomez had only one bad in

ning, the third, when Frankie 
Pytlak's triple, 6i ngles by Lyn 
Lary and Bruce Campbell and a 
double by Odell Hale scored all 
of Cleveland's runs. After thal 
he shut out the Tribe with two 
hits, retiring. the last 13 men in 
order. . 

The Yankees routed Earl White
hill in the sixth aiter counting 
seven of theil' runs. Dennis Gale
house finished the game. 

Dickey opened the Yankee scor
ing with his first homer of the 
day in the second. He tied the 
score in the thit'd with No. 2. The 
world champions got two more 
irt the same frame ()n a hit bats
man, Gomez' first single, a double 
error by Ken Keltner and Frankie 
Crosetti's two-bagger. 

Gehrig homered in the fifth 
and doubles by Haag and RoUe 
coupled with Crosetti's single pro
duced two more runs in the sixth. 
Gomez drove home the final tally 
in the seventh. 

OLEVl'lLAND ABBROA!: 

l .. ary. 118 • •••• , •• • • , . ,.3 
Cdnlpbell. rt .......... 4 
IIale. 3b .............. 4 
Solter8\ U . ........ , .. 4: 
Averill. ct ............ 4 
Trosky. Ib .... ... ..... 4 
Keltner. 3b .......... a 
Pytlak. c ............. 4 
WItHeh lll. p ........•.. 2 
O" lehou.e, p . . . • . , ... 0 
xKl'q ner . . . .... . .. . .... 1 

2 0 
1 
1 
o 
I 1 
t 11 
o 4 
I 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 
o 

3 0 
o • 0 
1 0 
o 0 
6 Z 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 

At least nine players, bunched 
within a five-stroke range, re
mained in the quest for the title 
and first prize money of $1 ,000. 
Three strokes back of the pace
makel';' at 143, were Harold (Jug) 

DES MOINES, la., June 10 
(AP)-Bvonko Nagurski,. Interna
tional Falls. ' MIHn., heavyweillht, 
pinned Al BisIgnano, Des Moines, 
with a body' slam in 38:5. in _he 
main event of , a wrestling show ·rotlll. .. ........ n 2 7 24 U 2 

x-Batted tOI' Oalehouse in 9th 

DENVER, Colo., Jlllte 10 
(AP)-J(ay ~insley, lanky pto
fessional from Ojal, Cal., won't 
win the 1938 National Open 
,oir championship, you bet., but 
he set one record In the secon 
round Ihat the boys w\ll be 
shoollng at tor a long time to 

here tonightl ' Nagurskl weighed ~ _____________ _ 
232 ; Bisillnano 225. 

Other TelUlts: Alf Johnson, 226, 
Minneapolis, Minn., threw Joe 
Hubkal 2111 , DOdge, Neb., 1ft 20~19 ; 

otto Kuss 2361 'Indianapolis, Ind., 
drew With Ole Swemon, 223, 
Sweden. 

N~W TORK A" JI, H 0 ~ 111 

Cfosettl. 8& " .. " ... . r. 
1\ijl(e. 3b ...... .. .. ... 4 
DINIUIglo, ct •... .. ... 6 
Oehrlg, Ib ............ i 
DlclF-';y, c ., ........... .. 
Powell, If ............ 4 
)iOIlI!. r( .............. 2 
Gor(lon, 2b ,.. .. . ..•. 3 

o 
Z 
3 I 

I 0 
o 

come. I 

lle carded a 19 on the 16th 
hole of the Cherry Hills 
course, Normally the 197-yard 
layout Is a par 4. 

Oomel, p , .. ,. . ....... .. 1 
par-equalling 71 'io his previous - - - - - -
72 and remalned very' much In the Totals .. , ....... :18 8 13 27 8 0 
picture a~ the chief hop/! of the ' 8<:or. by IlInlnr· Cleveland ............. 002 000 000- 2 
sharpshooting west ' coast brigade. New Yo,'k ............ 010 ala 10'- 8 

Two thousand fans deserted 
Btar matcbes on o&her fairways 
to watch the performance duro 
In, which Ainsley threw hi. 
club at the ball four tlmell and 

Five strokes ott the pace, at RUIl. balled In- DI"""1 I. .....ry. 
145, stood a quartet at seasoned lilLI e. Cro.ettl 2. O.hrlg. Rolf •. oomez 
.• I :' Two baae hila-Rolfe : , 1[oal' 2. 

catnpalgl1ers 'In a tll! tor s xth Hale. Cro.ettl. Three baae hll- pytlak. 
place ready to take ' advantage Of Ho"'e runo- Dlckey 2. Oehrlg. Saorl
any slip-ups by the front-runners tlce - J(ellrer. 1, , 11 ~n bao •• - New 
and mllke ' it II tree-lar--all scrartl- York 8. C leve/lllI~ 7. B •••• on ball ... 

Whitehill 2. OOl11ez I. Oalehou.. 1. the scorer 100t count. • ble down the stretch. Htruck outr-Oom .. 6. Whitehill I. O .. la· 
They .. comprised Cooper, wh 0 hou.o l. 1I11a-o" Whllehlll 10 In I 

McSpaden, Kllnsas-born pro from added to his pl'eVloUs 76 with a 2-a ' lnnln •• ; Ool.hou •• 3 In I t.3. Illt 
Boston, and tlte No: 1 "dark 69 tl1at m1gl1t «,asHy, with better by pllChor- by Whlt.hlll (Hoa8) . JAIl ' 

. In" IlltchllJ·-Whltohlll . · 

. 

horse" threat of the field, 28- putting 1uok, have been a 86; Unllllr •• -ijLJu1Il,..... Quinn. 13ai ll o.nd 

yeal'-old Emery Zimmerman of Hines, the erstwhile co-leader, tlt/bUD ... l. 

Portland, Ore. I who slipped from 70 t ~5; Olin :::ti;:;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.:~;;;;;;= 
McSpaden shand a new course Dutra of Los Angeles, 1932 Cham-I 

record of 31 for .the outgoing nine plan, wh6 movl!ti up f~om 73' to I 
wlth "Light Horse Harry" Cooper 70; and Willie Hunte!r, als6 of 
and posted a four-unaer-par 8'1, Los Angeles, 'With 73-"72, 
the best round of the tournament For those trailing and the leader 
thus far, as he rallied trait! his by sht or mote strokes, Inc1udlnll 
76 of the previous day. Jug's Chlcag6's JohNny Rlt!vdlta at J46, 
score was only one shot from the there Was ' only the" rl!motest 
open championship record of 66, ~hahce . of taklha Ii ' decisive part 
sct by Gene 5araEen in 1932 and lh tOfnorrow's battle, whiell, bar!. 
equalled by four ot~er players In rl~ a tie, wtll ~ the big WindUp. 
recent years. Should ' tl1tore 'be 8 pllly01', 'for 

Zimmermau S~ady the tirst time since 1931, 'ft will 
Zimmerman, refusing to crack be o'Ver the"''18-Mle r'ou~ S\.mdny 

tulder the title- presftlre,' alilet morninl.· . ,.~. it-·\, ' ~ ,:>,\t -I" 

Player chib <1 All R fI Pet. 
Averill, Ihdlans 46 175 40 85 '.371 
TrOak'>;, Indians 45 l~t 31 59 .M8 
Fou, Re(! Sox 45 170 49 81 :359 
Lombardi , ".,rill R::I It7 l~ 4!l JI!iO 
1lv'V!t'0-: Brlk'n Stl 112 'M''I .1156 
McC'rm'k,' ReIQ .. n.& • '1I7 · ;3N 

feet, 9 inches. 
Two mile run-Won by Greg- FOR RENT- STUDENTS LARGE 

ory Rlee, Notre .nam~; seco.nd" double room. Twin beds. Nicely TO SUBLEt' - FUR ~ ISH E D 
Walter Mehl, WIsconSin; third, furnished home. Reasonable. Call apartment. Garage. Dlal 5590. 
Kenneth Waite, Michigan State ; I Saturday only. 622 Brooklyn Park 
fourth, Richard Frey, Michigan Drive. FOR RENT: APARTMENT: 15 E. 
State ; fifth, Tom Jones, Earlham. Bloomington.' 
Time-9 minutes, 16 .6 seconds. FOR RENT- DOUBLE' AND SIN- ~-------------

220 yard low hUl'dles- Won by gle room. Married couple or APARTMENT FOR RENT -
Fred Wolcott, Rice institute; sec- graduate students preferred. 519 lleautifuly furnished spacious 5 
and, Robert Lemen, Purdue; third , E. Jefferson. room downstairs apartment with 
Harvey Woojstra, Michigan State every comfort. Dial 6518. 
college; fourth, Charles Marshall, 
Butler ; fifth, Boyce Gatewood, 
Texas. Time- 23.3 seconds for 
meet record . (Old record, 23.4 sec
onds by Allan Tolmich, Wayne, 
June 4, 1937.) 

Discus - Won by Hugh Viall, 
Texas, 156 feet 11 5-8 inches for 
meet record; second, William Fay
manville, Notre Dame, 155 feet, 3-8 
inch, bettering meet record ; third, 
Dean Frary, Illinois; fourth, John 
Dye, Marquette ; fifth, Junior 
Kapp, Lawrence (Appleton, Wis.). 
(Old meet record, 151 feet, ~ 1-8 
inches, by Norwood Mountain of 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. 
Men. $5 monthly. 320 S. Clinton. 

Diill 2629. 

FOR RENT-STUDENTS, LARGE 
double room nicely furnished. 

Hot water. Near campus. Dial 686!. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
----~, ----------------~ 
WANTED-ROOMMATE. GRAD-

uate woman. Music department. 
Very satisfactory accommodations. 
Dial 9522. 613 E. BUrlington. 

W ANTED--GIRL IN GRADUATE 
FOR RENT- TWO DOUBLE AIR school to share room or apart-

conditioned rooms. 832 Iowa ment. Dial 6297 aIter 7. 
avenue. Dial 5159. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

rooms. N. of Chemistry Bldg. Shlrts 10 cellta. Free delivery. 
Dial 51~9 . Dial 2246. 

Drake, Ju~e 5,1936.) FOR RENT _ FURNISHED UP- WANTED-FAMILY AND STU-
Broad Jump- Won by fiank I . ' 

Ohl, Pittsburgh ; second, Judson stam; double room.1 Garage. 320 dent washing. Done reasonably. 
Atcbison, Texas; thiI'd, Mathew S. Johnson. Dial 6198. 
Kobak, Chicago ; fourth , Joseph F- O- R- R- E-N-T-:-FU- R- N-I-S-HE- D- OO--W-N-
Bowles, Beloit (Wis.); tied for slairs apartment. Adults. 819 
fifth, Riley Best, Wisconsin, and River street. Dial 6455. 
Richard Brunton, Illinois. Dis-
tance-23 feet, 10 inches. 

880-yard relay-Won by Mi
ami (Harold Stout, Will Cook, 
William Seni, Bob Mills);. second, 
Marquette; third, Michigan Slate; 
fourth, Wisconsin ; fifth, Notre 
Dame. Time- l minute, 29.1 sec

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men on1y. Rea

·onable. Close. Dlal ,4386. 

FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE 
rooms, for graduate women. 2 t,1. 

blocks from Art school. Dial 2267. 

DIAt 2323 
lor FREE DELIVERY of 

• Sandwiches 
• Ice Cream 

• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
210 East Wilshingtoi 

DANCING SCHOOL 
onds. 

One mile re lay- Won by Pitts
bW'gh (Frank Ohl, Albert Fel'fara, 
Allenn McKee, John Woodruff); 
second, Iowa; third, Rice institute; 

ROO'.. DANcJNd S C H 0 0 L. BALL FOR RENT- SLEEPING 1Vl 
Downstairs. Furnished. 319 E. room, tangO, taP. Dial 5767 

College. Buride7 hotel Prof. Houghtoll. 

fourth, Howard Payne; fifth, Notre ROOM FOR R]!NT - LARGE. PLUMBING 
Dame. 'rirhe-S minutes, 21.7 sec- Private bath. Dlal 289l. WANTED - PLmmlNG AND 

MONEY TO LOAN 

60% Loans on City Real Est.a~ 
(or building or refinancing. 
Guaranteed 4 th to 5% rales. 
Small monthly payments. 
FrOID Lutheran Mutual Life 

Insurance Co. 
Sam WhILing Jr. 

PIANO TUNING 

- HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

FOR RENT - SLEEPING AND 
light housckeeplng rooms. Dial 

2284. 

j<'OH, SALE 

FOR SALE - TWO BICYCLES, 
several radios. Ch ap. Hock·Eye 

Pawn Shop. Above Doerner's Drug 
Store. Dial 4535. 

:REAL ESTATE EXPERT PIANO TUNING, RE
pairing. Sandnes. 14 N. John-

son. Dial 64.03. FOR SALE-MODERN 5 ROOM 
house. Manville Heights. Reas. 

TRANI:)FEI~STORAGB 

McCABE BAGGAGE AND 
transfer. Dial 3687. 

Long distance and 
g e n era I IIauHllg~ 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

priced. Easy terms. Dox 702. , 
FOR RENT-GARAGE 

FOR RENT -- GARAGE. PARK
ing space. Dial 6792. 

PAINrl'lNG - ----PAINTmG AND DECORATING, 
Guaranteed. Dial 2449, 

SERVICE STATION 

Welcom s. U. I. 
1.0 lhe Sllla U TRANSFER & STORAGE 

DIAL 9696 station with BlJ 

l!::===========::!J I Service. 6 Blocks 

HELP WANTED on Iowa Menu . least or Old apitol 

BIG MONEY M~ERS! LARGE We hay Ye V por 
lme coveralls, Jackets, pants, ' of Neetar In 3 ,rad~ . 

shirts, raincoats, etc. Names. em- And the breath O'l'an for 
blems lettered. Low pric s. Pros-
pects enormous. FREE outfit. Dove the Tires. 
Garment Co., 803 ZX So. FOUl·th 01011 3365 Please, we 
St., Kankakee, Jll. tleliver. 

antis. 
liigh jump-Tie for first be- FOR RENT - COOL ROOM IN 

heating. Larew Co. 1127 E. WANTED - yOUNG LAD TO rlres retmlr d, 

tween Edward Burke, Marquette, quiet horne. Dial 5498. 
WashlhgWn. Phone 36711. learn trade. Call 7:00 a.m. 
-------------- E. Washington . • 

APPROVED ROOMS - TWO MIMEOGRAPHING ------.-:.-----
blodks from campus. Girls or 1 WANTED TO BUY 

married couples. Dial 6188. MlMEOGRAPH:mO. MARY V, 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

226 Batteries recilarrcd 

W IISbln; Jl<lJD [)Ft'JUllJr 

by Experts. 

at 

and Peter :Bennett, Pittsburgh, six 
feet, four inches; third, Roscoe 
Washington, ,Western state; tied 
for fourth and fifth. Milo Cox, 
Texas. Ted Leonas, Notre Dame, 
lmd ruley Best, Wisccmsln. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM 
lor girls. Available now. Dial 

4200. HOlne Oil Co. 
:l85e. Pay the highest priC'es, Repair 

shoes. Dial 3609. 

Iowa Trackmen To lri h' B ' 11 W ANTED TO BUY: MEN'S 
630 Iowa A n.-DOC MlLE, 

Go to l\finueapolis 
For National Meet 

FOR RENT- ROOM WITH LAV- 8, 8 miness Co,...ege clothing. HIghest prices paId. 
atory. Private home. West side. ' 5;) .1~7~S:... . .::M~a~di~s~0:,:n:.~D~i:al~4~07:.:5:. __ ~~~~~~ __ -=~~~~ 

Dial 2489. Summer Session Classes _ 

Not more t han six atHletes, 
ahd possible fewer, will be enter
ed by the University of Iowa in 
the National Collegiate track ani! 
field championships at Minne
apolis next Friday and Saturday. 

Coach George Ilresnahan will 
decide Monday whi<;h men will 
tom pete in the most imporlant 
Intercoilegiate meet of the sea
son, the clash of sectiona I slan, 
from two dozen conferences of 
31 states. 

FOR RENT _ DOWNSTAIRS Begih 
room, private bath. Lady. HI() In Shorthand and Type. 

N.I Clinton. ' • writing 
FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. June 20, 1938 

Furnished. 324 N. DubUque. 205lj2 E. Washington St, 
Dial 7219. ; Morrison Bldg. 
FOR RENT - COOL FRO N T Phone 9853 

!'Oom, large yard, shade trees. 
908 E. Washington St. , 
FOR RENT- FRONT ROOM FOR 

man. Laundry. Di,al 5984. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE RQOM. 

. 

DRESSMAKING -----, , 
DRESSMAKING DONE REASON. 

. • bIT. Particular attention to 
alteration. Dtal 8104. 

MEALS -- GROUPS - PARnES 

BOARD 
Special Sum mel' Rates 

The Eight Week Tetm- $33.00·$29,OO 
By the Wcek-$4.50-$4.00 

Youde' Inn 
110 N. Capitol St . 

.. 

It is Quite likely that the ath
letes who competed yesterday in 
the Central collegiate!! in Mil
waukee, with the exception 01 
Bush Lamb, who Is starting upon 
a job with a jum concern, -will 
be named. They are Jim Lyle, 
John Graves, John Collinge, 
Fred Teufel, and Carl Teulel. 

Close it:l. Dial 2526. 
--------.----------------~.--~-------~--------------------~~~~~-----

I(lwa, lifter takIng third in 

FOR RENT - ROOMS, DESIR
able, reasonable. Close in. 326 

S. 'DUbuque. Dial 4478. 
> ! i 

FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE 
room. Close in. Dial 4316. 

FOR RENT- ROOMS, MEN. 6n 
S. ellMon. 

the N!C.A.~. meet since the flrsl FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN. 
one in 1921, has not scored in C::losd In .Dial 40311-
Ute Il1st five affairs. The meet 
was held on the Pacific cOa~t In 
1994, 1935, and 1937 and Iowa 
had no men In last year's meet 
and only two in the others. 

'None of the current Iowans 
rank' as championship callber, 
but several have mat k S gooli 
imou,ll to place among the first 
six If they clln dtJplldate them. 
The mile relay, ' Iowa's best 
e\rent. is not on the program. 

Five Hawkeyes have won nine 
N.C.A.A. tltlCIJ. The record of 

l\Ien SUlIuner Studentl!
• Good Balanced Diet 

• Well FurnisHed Room 
• Open Sleepinll Dorms 

Ail for $30-$35 Month 

IN QUIlT OBAPI.OHID 

r~{\r ;80115E 
830 N. ~ubuque blat U97 • 

HOUSES ,~R R)l:,rr 
:lU lor the 1M-yard ' high FOR RENT~FURNISHED RERl~ 
hurfl1es,- -!let ' \n llrA'.b, the lll\e . den tilt ybun, man,"" ooul'\e. 
George Saling, still stan!is.'· .\ " jIdeally 1008 ..... »1111 2Teo~ <. '; 

Cla~sified Apvertising Rates 
IP~Cll.lL (JAsa IlATEIJ-A apeGlal dlecount for C&8h 
)VI be .. t1owe4 tm ,II OI ... lfled AdverU,lng account' 
p& W1tllbl •• a ... ,. tr_ .IqI ..... Uon date of tho ad, 

T",\r4 advant ... or the ca.h ralet prlntod III Bold tnt 
below. 

H:,: of I I One Day I Two Day, I· Three Dayal Four Days I Flv9 DILl" I Six Diy • 
W'Ui'Ib " L\a~IChar" 'CUh IOharlfe Cuh IChar,e' eMh TChar!fel Cu ll ChlU'lfel C'lh ICha.fl.1 Ouh' 
'OJ! ~ 10 " " ' I .11 I .15 I .83 I .30 I .42 I .BA I .61 I .46 I .69 I .51 I .68 I .6~ 
10 til 15 .! ,.~ .111 I .55 I .80 I .6S· I .eo I .77 I ,'11 .88 ' .80 I .•• .86 
1. to *0 4 I .Bt I ,18 I .77 I .10 I .90 I .8% I 1.03 I .If t 1.11 I 1." I 1.10 I 1.11 
21 to 25 5 .60 .48 .99 .90 1.14 T 1.04 I 1.30 I 1.18 I l.4~ 1.8! I 1.61 I t.t8 
28 to '6 • r .81 .115 1.21 1.10 I 1.39 T Uti I US I U ! 1.74 U~, 1911 U4 
!l to iii , ." .12 I .tIlI I 1.43 I I.SO I l.63 I 1.48 I US I 1.86 I 3.0. 1 1.84 I UJ I US 
!f to 19 I • I .88 I .n I 1.85 I Uti I 1.87 I Uti I 2.09 I I.to I 2.81 L ! .10 I US I 1.111 
n to 41 . , I" ,85 T 1.87 1.'0 2.11 I 1.12 I 2.85 I t.14 2.00 1.86 I 1.84 I.P 
4. to &0 10 1.05 •• 5 Z.O. UO 1.86 I U4 I 2.62 I U8 U~ =.8% I 8.15 !.M 
51 to n if 1.18 }.Oil 1.81 1.10 "'0 I 1.86 I URI U! 8.17 US I U5 3.14 
5. til " 1. 1.11 UW I.n I 1.80 I I ." I UI I '.1& I J.88 I I.ft I 1.14 I I .U I 1.4' 

'Many 

----
lIandsol 

FII 

SHI\NGl 
band IVa! 

Send Us ~ 
Th!8 II 

houseWife 
dlnl\\lt Ion 
\.\"'\~\ 1>11 

r:,hl lrr.il 
1t.:.:,.wlM 
"'llIII!l~ 
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nd 
l een ~ 

follnd the 
the green 

putt for 
the CUp 

and Mrs. 
nhJll putt 

a hillf 
anothor 

V.I. 

for 

Co. 
~nLE. 
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Dai ly Cross Word Puzzle 

78 

ACROSS 8-A heathen consumer 
1-An nplnlon 30-Klcked a. 
7- A periwig ball belore It 

10-A number touched the 
ll-Allditional ground 
12-Act 32-A tiber uS"ed 
IS-Fermented In making 

lIqUQi' burlap 
'bTewed lrom 3t-Prepare for 
malt publication 

l~ymbol lor 3~-A whit 
polonium a6-Paternal 

IS-A watch parent 
pocket 38-A young 

IT-A fancy oyster 
I.-A sh'rlek to-Indetlnlte 
21-Poems of article 

rulltlc life tl-Capltal ot 
2S-BeIOllglng Peru 
. to me t3- A jumble 
25--Mateme.1 t4- A hewing 

parent tool 
2&--Evade t5-A Scottls'h 
28-Symbol tor essayist and 

ra(tlum historian 
29-Forward 

DOWN 
I-A short-Ieg- stricken 

ged stOCky t -Letter M 
horse 5-A shot from 

deity 29-From the 
9-A mass Interior 

H-Soften In 3i-UnsteAdy 
temper 32-Hoodoo 

16-Run (rom 33-A kInd of 
danger naTrative 

is-Completely poem 
20-CorrectB 35-Cry of a 
21-A sprite sheep 
22- To sip 37-The candle-
U-Insane nut tree 
2T- DirectJy 39-Letter T 
28-To Bell dl- 42-l.and meal-

recUy to the ure 
Answer to previous pUlzIe 

2-A lake In a pistol 1-:-1--1--+-
central a-City In east- 1-1--11--1--+'-
New York ern New 

ll-t>o~ty- York 
COPYRICHT, 1938, KING FEATURES SYNDICATE, Inc. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Many hard things ha.ve been said about wealth, but the worst 
thing of all about it is not having any .. 

SCOTT'S SCRA.PBOOK R. J. Scott 

PEJ:lIlVIA.N<; ",,"va. 
A VAR.I E1''(' 01' COIlK 

WI(I(.t{ 41l.0WS <;Q 

l..,6...~E. -1\(,,1', 
wl4 E H C::OOl<I!.I>, 

,.. SI1l4lE GRAIl< 
MA.KE.S A 811'E. 

-----
II d M · homes to the men of Uncle Sam's an some arlm~ 

flghling forces. 
Fjnd W .. lcomt' Mat This year, housewives specified 

the type of guest they wanted. A 
SHANGHAI (AP)_ " My hu - lew samples follow: 

hand was bor'n on the high seas. "Send us'll laugh marine gun-
Send us some sailors," ncr so my hU$band, who is in the 

This I the way nn American, Shanghai Volunteer Corps, can 
ho ie I Sh hi' it d t lorn about guns," 

Usew c n ang a mv e 0 "s nd me some marines from 
dinner some 51l1l0l's from UnJt d Texas." 
Stntr~ wlIl'Rhirs n1whnl'crl hCl'C, "Senri me somc of thosc nice-

The InvItotion woa (01' Mother's looltlng mm'ine bondsmen." 
~, whin American clviJjan~ In most cases, the orden were 
IllhlUes in Shanl:hl.li open tho 1 r tilled, 

ti1'1NBY 

CKBR 
THE 

BLIZZARD 
s<\MSA 

HAD 
FORESEEN 

SlASHES 
DOWN 

BUT 
FINDS 
BRICK 

AND 
HIS 
MEN 

SAFELY 
ENCAMPED 

IN 
THE 
CAVE 

'tHE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

NOT FAR 
TO 

THE 
SOUTH 

IS A 
BAND 

OF 
ASSASSINS 

HUNTING 
BRICK 
AND 
HIS 

MEN 

.' 
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" I I; Ij / 'l II; ~ 
VI/ / I ~ II 
{.Ie.' <];)11 ~ J~ 
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, 
HUH: - I\lS BEGIN TO , 
"T~INK -rl-\ERES 
NOBODY HOMe~ 

STAN~ 
\ 

, 

ROOM 
AND 
. BOARD 

, 
WE.LL.~IP~,H\Y 000'0 MAN;-IT IS 

JUST A'5 WELL YOU t>loNT SIGN ON ""Y 
wORL'D C~U\SE, BE.Ctl-USE 1 WOUL'D I-ItI-\lE 
\-lAO TO CALL IT O~'F !---WOP''D CAME TO 
ME FROM LONCON TI-I'AT t A~ I-IElfI, TO 
MY Ltl-TE UNCLE,'S E,STATE 1 .......... 1 CON'T 
KNOW iHE:. DETAIL~ YET,-~I..JT GOIN6 
BACI-< IN TI-IE Ftl-M\LY RE.COLLECTIONS I 
THERE WAS A "TOWN DWELLING IN LONDON, 
A I-IUNTIN6·LO'DGE IN SCOTLANt:> AN'D 

A COUNTRY MANOP. I-\OUSE WI"n4 
VAST ACRE.AGE ! ............. 

YOU \.L 'eE IN />., 

'POSITION NO'N TO G~T 
A LARGE; YA.CI-IT ~ ........ 
....... AND YOU CAN USE. 
YOUR LITTLE ~AT 

OUT ON 'TI4E; LOT, 
AS A OINGI-IY ! .

-AND no-iT ~RGE;T 
MY E:')(.P'E.l=I.IENCE A.S 
A ~~EE.?E.FI.;"'" 
-'YoU'LL ~E

NEE.'DING SOME-ONE: 
TO L OOK AFTE? 

YOUP. ACCOUNTS! 
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Discusses Legalization of IS-Minute Parking Stalls 
Mayor Recommends Extension 
Of Area for One-Hour Parking 

A.ir View of Scene of Florida Kidnap-Sl~ying, Principals in Tragedy 

Would Allow.Police To 
Make Additional 

Restrictions 

Legalization of IS-minute park
Ing stalls established last month 
in the business district by Police 
Chief W. H. Bendel' and the exlen
slim of the one-hour pa rking area 
were discussed last nigh t by the 
city counci I. 

Long Live 
The Champ 
Red Oak Honors 
Her .200 State, 
National 'Best' 

' A preliminary draft of an RED OAK, la., June 10 (AP)
,mendment to the parking ordi- Red Oak turned out en masse to
nance which would give the police 
chief the authority to establish 
from three to five 15-minute park
mg stalls in every block in the 
~uslness district w,s presented at 
the meeting by City Attorney 

day to honor the state and nation-
~ al champidns of the last five yeaQi 

living in this community. The 
champions numbered more than 
200. 

Robert L. Larson. Several thousand persons saw 
r The city attorney pointed out to 
thl! cquncll that this will not only the parade this afternoon in which 
live the police chief the power to champion bands from Griswold 
fst~b1ish the sta lls downtown but and Red Oak took part and then 
~lso near the stores In the outlying gathered at the city park where 
business areas. Dr. W. s. Reiley, mayor, gave the 
• Before the council referred the address of welcome. Dr. F . C. Arm
~uestlon to the ordinance commit- strong, a father of a champion, in
tee, Mayor Myron J . Walker rec- troduced each of the champions. 
ommended that the present on/!- There was a profusion of champ-
Gaur parking zones be extended, ions-in many and varied. fields. I 

! .He asked that all of the streets Jeanne Mayhew, brain derby 
lying within the area bounded by queen in 1935, :J7 and 38, and 
the west side of Capitol street, the Florence Gee, who won similar 
fouth side of Burlington street, the recognition in 1932, 33 and 34, 
west side of Gilbert street and the were among those honored. There 
lIorth side of Iowa avenue be in- were champion baton twirlers, 
~Iuded in the limited parking area. spellers, musicians, and declama-

This extension would include tory champions. Ther.e were also 
~arking stalls which iront on the flower queens. 
~t.te property on Iowa avenue, It took from 10 to 1~ years with This ail' view-diagram of Prince- three leading players in the tl'a- laiher, Jumes Cash Sr., and it 
Clinton and Washington streets. the cooperation of teachers and ton, Fla ., shows the scene of the gedy. The diagram shows where shows the spot where Jimmy's 
• Mayor Walker and Attorney parents to make the champions, kidnuping _ s layi ng of five-year- Jimmy was kidnaped for $10,000 body was. found. Federal agents 
+-ar80n both expressed the opin- Supl. J_ R. Inman said. old J immy Cash Jr., and the ra nsom which was paid by the he ld Franklin P. McCall, 21-ion that there was no state law to _____________ .:....-_________ -;-___ ...:... __ _ 

f,revent the city from regulating 1-----------------------------------------. 

year-old truck driver, at Miami 
after he had led federal agents 
t(l the boy's body and admitted 
the kidnap-murder. 

Ute parking along s.tate property W i.II O~Q~rve I) !'i thin he ci ty limi ts. 1 0'-' 

Council Elects ChIldren s Day 
Shall City Furnish Urban Fire Protection? Postpone First 

Reading., V 0 t e 
On Zoning Bill 

. . . . . . . . ... 
Council Debates Question After Receiving Check From University Heights 

t'dgar Vas s a r First Christian Church The question of whether Iowa 
P - T G' P City shall furnish fire protection 

G o lve rogram 
7 

r a n d Kn.-ght to neighboring communities was 
Tomorrow debated last night by the city 

1 council after a $60.63 donation 
1 The First Christian church and from University Heights was re-
;:, Edgar G. Vassar was elect~ Bible ~chool will observe Chil- ceived. 
l.J'rand Knight at the election of After defeating a motion by 
Ilfficers of Marquette Council dren's day ~omorrow at 7:30 p.m. Prof. J ohn F. Rei1ly to return the 
8~2 of the Knights of Columbus with a special program Including check, the council voted 4 to 1 to 
Thursday night. Vassar suc- a pa.J!eant "Seeking the Way." accept the donation and place the 
ceeds Dr. Fred T_ Bauer. The exercises will be in the money in the general fund. The 
· Other officers elected include ... check bore no inscription to desig-
Prancis J . Boyle. deputy grand ehurch audItorium;, directed by nate the fund to which it was to 
knight; Vern Shillig, chancellor; Mrs. Philip Norman and her as- be applied. 
Charles F. COllins, warden; Leo sociates. A free Will oUerlng Willi During the discussion on the mo
Haman, recorder ; Richard Ber- lJe mad,~ for the world Piogram tion accepting the check, Profes-

SOl' Reilly said: "I don't think we city limits If he sees fit. No mayor 
should accept money In advance could be so hard-hearted that he 
for services because It wlJl place would not aid a. man wbose house 
us under a moral obllgation," He Is burning. 
added that If the city did perform "However, these persons who 
s o m e serv ice for University move just across the road from 
Heights a donation might be ac- the city limits and yet depend 
cepted afterwards. upon the city for protection are 

Mayor Myron J. Walker said parasites on the taxpayers of the 
that he had sent the city fire de- city." 
partment into the country yester- The mayor recommended that 
day afternoon to bring this ques- the communities outside the city 
ion before the public. He com- cooperate in the purchase of fire
ment d : fighting equipment for their pro-

"A resolution passed 10 years tection. The city will provine free 
a.go giVes the mayor the authority I housing for such equipment, he 
to send fire equipment outside the declal·ed. 

The final reading and vote on 
the passage of a zoning ' ordi
nance which would change pro
perty 'at Muscatine and Second 
avenues from business to a dass~ 
A residential district was . post~ 
paned until its next meeting by 
the city council last night. 

line, Ildvocate; P. C. Englert, of the r,hurch. -------------'-------------------------

Mayor Myron J. Walker told 
council members that a yote on 
the ordinance would be unequit
able because six votes are re
quired to pass the motion against 
the recommendation of the city 
planning board. Only five mem
bers of the council were present 
at the meeting. 

irellsurer; J oseph Gilroy, inside The program will include a pre
guard, and Truman Shrader out- iude, "Tmpromptu No. II by Schu
side guard, hert; !wo songs, "The World's 
, Dr. Bauer was elected lor $I Children {or Jesus," sung by the 

'fhree-year term as trustee. ~rimary children, and "Watch-
Delegates to the state conven- man Tell Us of the Night." sung 

~on are Vassar and Dr. Bauer, ry George Gay and Richard 
,lternates, William Condon and I Steningcr. Alma Ruth Findly and 
p. P . Mattes. Mrs. Chestel' J . Miller will read. 

St. Mary's Summer 
~ Mass Schedule Given 

• The summer s c h e d u I e for 
masses at St. Mary's church were 
announced last night by the ~ev. 
P. J. O'Reilly, pastor. The new 
~chedule begins tomorrow morn
ing. 
· JI'Irst mass, 5:45 a.m.; second 7 
a.lI). and masses at 8 a.m. and 
.9:30 a.m. 

· Tornado Injure. 30 
ABILENE, Tex., June 11 (AP)

loIore' than 30 persons ' were re
ported injured tonight by a tor
nado which struck Clyde, Tex., a 
few miles east of here. 
I ,All available ambulances, nurses 
lind doctors, and fire equipment 
was rushed from here to the town 
of· about 700 population. 
, 1.\11 commun,ication lines to Clyde 
were dlsrupt'ed. ' . 

The Junior boys will present a 
pantomime, "Fishermen by the 
'Sea at Uawn." 

Four Squadrons 
Attack Canton 

CANTON, China, June 10 (AP) 
--Four squardons of Japanese 
J,lanes roared smoothly over Can
tor- tonight and, unattacked by 
Chinese defenders, dropped car
goes of bombs on lin electric pow
erl)ouse and waterworks in the 
~uburb of Saichuen. 

The invaders' craft w~re clear
ly silhouetted in the moonlight, 
terrifying citizens of Canton, who 
have been subjected to an even 
fwo weeks of aerial bombardments 
in which thousands have been kil
led and wounded. 

The usual sputter of machine
gun fire of Chinese guards did not 
J!reet the attackers tonlglit 

Joy and Sadness 

M.n. SadIe l\tollSllOD 
_ •• happy. yet .... 

Joy and sorrow at the same time 
come upon Mrs. Sadie Monsson, 
50, of Brooklyn, N. y, Mrs. Mons
son is happy because she has re
ceived word the U. S. navy was 
naming its newest destroyer, the 
DD-436, after her late husband, 
Lieut. Mons Monsson, who was a 
hero in a 1904 ship explosion, Mrs. 
Monsson is ~ad because she has 
been notified of the foreclosure of 
the mortgage on her home June 30 
by the HOLC. 

Dutcher- Announces 
Vette Kell to Play 

At 'Bowl of Rice' 

Vette Kell and his Iowa. City 
archestra. will play for the local 
"Bowl of Rice" party at the 
community center n ext Friday, 
Attorney Dan C. Dutcher, chair
man of the entertainment com
mittee, announced last night. 
The dace opens at 9 p.m. 

Tlckts for the dance - all 
proceeds of whlcb, except for 
actual expenses, will go for the 
rdie! of stricken Chinese - are 
on sale at several downtown 
booths for 75 cents. 

Unitarians to Visit 
Old Quaker Meeting 

House, West Brancb 

The Unitarian church will hold 
its scventh annual pigrimage tt 
the old QU:lker Meeting House, 
located on the grounds of Scat
t rgood seminary, one and one
half miles east o[ West Branch 
tomon'ow. 

Here early proneers of Iow a 
used to worship. A picnic din
bel' wi 11 be served on the 
grounds after the service. 

Fat· the fil'st time since 1931, the 
total tonnage of the German mer
c!lntile fleet has passed the 4,000,-
000 mark, according to the Ger
man Lloyd repol·t for 1937. 

O'Toole Will Ask 
Increase of Funds Property effected by the pro

posed change in the zoning 01'

For Mrs. Monssen dinance includes t hat of Della 
_____ Grizel. Negotiations for the con-

WASIIINGTON, June 10 (AP) , ~tru ction of ~ super-s~rvice sta
-Representative O'Toole CD-N. lion ,tpOn MISS Gflz~1 s property 
Y.) said today he would ask con- t,ave been made dUring the last 
gr ss to increase the penSion of two m,onth~. . 
Mrs. Sadi Monssen widow of a Cel'tioran pro c e e dIn g s are 
naval hero who is threatened pending in the J ohnson county 
with evicti~n from her modest district court to test the validity 
home in Brooklyn N. Y. for non- of the city bonrd of adj ustment's 
paym nt of inter~st on ; govern- denial of a building permit to 
ment mortgage. Miss Grizel for the construction 

O'Toole said he would intro- of the oil station. 
The city planning commission 

recommended that the city re
tain its ou tlying business areas 
:Jnd that the proposed ordinance, 
which would remove one, should 
be defeated, 

duce tomorrow n resolution au
thorizing an increase from $35 to 
$100 a month in the pension. 

Lieutenant Monssen was decor
a~ed by congress for valor in put
ting out single - handed a fil'e 
which threa tened to destroy the 
battleship Missouri in 1904. 

Mrs. Monssen recently received 
notice from the navy department 
a new warcl'aft would be named 
in his honor. On the same day 

« 

she was notified the Home Own
ers Loan corporation, a govern
ment agency, had started pro
ceedings to forec lose on her 
horne. 

Summer 
Students 

Welcome to the fav~rite spot for summer 

students - year after year. 

- We Feature-
Summer Shldents:--

• Dancing 

, \ 
The Latest Dance and Re(resbment 

Headquarten for Your :Evening 
.' Entertainment 

Air-Cooled Dance F1oor..:..popular Hit Tunes 
Sandwiehes, Cold ·Drinks and Your 'Favorite Bever.,. 

Have Your Refreshments Serve4 to Your Car 

'r~RRE'S ALWAYS 

CURB SERVICE A. K. (Arn,) (ilun .... , ...... 
-at- , 

, , . 
YOUR Rlv.era REN~'f2VOUS 

Highway 218 - Just SOuth of 'AirPort 

For:-

Steak Dinners and Sandwiches - better than any 

you've ever I»!fore eaten. Drop out to TH E STEAK 

SHOP. Try, Our Special Steak Sandwiches-

Large helping of delicious, tender steak, French Fries, · 

Beverage, Tomato and Radish-a meal in itself-35c 

• 
Enjoy your favorite steak - forget the heat in the 

Am·CONDITIONED 

STEAK, SHOP 
CoralviUe 

• Cool Beverages 

• . Sandwiches 

' . Curb Service 

For a real evening of pleasure and relaxation-drop 

out to the Village Tavern for a sandwich - a cool 

drink and an evening of dancing. 

Village Tavern 
1 Mile West on Route 6. Across From U. Golf Coune 

ct Radio Stations to Broadcast 
Address by Dan Doherty Here 

Expiring Cigaret, 
Beer Permiu To 

Engage Council 

Renewal of beer and cigaret 
permits which expire July 1 wi1l 
be made by the city council at 
its next meetin, at 7:30 p,m. 
June 27. 

Department heads will be no
tified to have thei r budget esti
mates prepared before the July 
1 meeting, Mayor Myron J. 
Walker announced last night. 

He said that the city cou ncil 
should pri!pare the budget at the 
July 1 meeting, adopt the budget 
and hold a public hearing on it 
by the middle of July and filt 
the final budget with the county 
auditor before Aug. 1. 

Ask Books For 
Trenton School 

\fay Leave Contiibutions 
At First Christian 

Church Here 

All books being contributed for 
the Iowa City unit at Bettis aca
demy, Trenton, S. C., may be left 
at the First Christian church 
Monday and Tuesday mornings 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m., the Iowa 
City Faith Cabin, library club an
nounced yesterday. 

Books for children and youth 
are specially desired - fairy tales 
and good fiction, science volumes, 
books on coal, Iron, animals, birds, 
flowers, Bible stories, poetry and 
used school books including dic
tionaries are wanted. 

The shipment will be mad e 
Wednesday. 

Further information may be 
obtained by calling E. Loraine 
Lawyer, whose phone nUTllber is 
6987. 

Commission May 
Put New Surface 

On Road to Solon 

Although no definite announce
ments have been made by the 
highway commission, it is report
ed that U. S. highway 261 from 
Iowa City to Solon-a distance of 
about 10 miles-will be hard
surfaced. 

Surveys have already been 
completed, and grading work is 
now in progress preparatory to 
paving the rand. 

Several changes will be made in 
the present route of the road . At 
the site of the Greazel property, 
where Dodge street runs into Du
buque road in northeast Iowa City, 
the new road will run straight 
northeast connecting with the road 
in place at the Newport-East Lucas 
township boundary lines Instead of 
continuing north from the Greazel 
property. 'rhis change will take a 
dangerous curve out of the road. 
It has also been reported that an
other "loop" will be taken out of 
the road between here and New
port. 

Plans call for the construction 
of an overhead bridge th is side of 
Solon. 

rt is expected that the job will 
be completed this summer. 

Others May Air Talk By 
Commander Of 

Legion 

At least four radio statiolll 
will broadcast the address to bt 
given in Iowa City by Dan D0-
herty, Notional Commander of 
the American Legion J u n e 22, 
George Sheets, general chairman, 
!Announced last night. 

Commander DOherty's message 
will be broadcast bY' stations 
WMT, KMA, KSO, WSUI and 
probably one or two other sta. 
llons, Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger, 
chairman of the radio committee, 
said. 

One of the big national net
works is also considering I 

broadcast of the address, Profes· 
SOl' Harshbarger stated alter I 

conference with Douglas Gran~ 
progl'am diector of station WMT 
a t Cedar Rapids. The time of 
the broadcast will be from 8:30 
to 9 p.m. 

Assisting Professor Harshbar
ger on the radio broadcast are 
Carl H. Menzer, radio director 
and announcer of WSUI, Mrs. 
Pead Bennett Broxman, prd
gram dl rectQr of the university 
station and Ellis Crawford of tbt 
Iowa City American LegiOl\'I 
radio committee. 

Satterbloln Will 
Fill Pulpit Here 

The Rev. Clarence Satterblom 
of Chicago will fill the pu Ipl t left 
vacant by the absence· of the Rev. 
Robert M. Arthur, pastor of the 
Coralville Gospel church, who 
sailed yestcrday from Montreal, 
Canada for a two-month visit to 
his home in Glasgow, Scotland. 

The Rev. Mr. Satterblom b81 
studied in the Moody Bible In
stitute and in North Park collegt 
of Chicago. 

It is estimated that more than 
1,000 men were killed and prop
crty valued at more than $1,500,-
000 was destroyed in the New 
York draft riots of 1863. 

QUICK. CLEAN 
,DEPENDABLE , 

ECONOMICAL 

Summer Student 

Should Register 

Immediately at 

KEN and FERN'S 
for a refreshing 

evening's entertainment t 

Here you can dine and 

dane. In a pleasant at

mosphere and forget the 

hot weather. 

• Dandnl • Cool Drinks • Sandwlchea ., 

KEN·a.d FERN'S 
8 MUn West on Route 6 

Tiffin, Iowa 
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